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Bonder securities, etc
Tiiinlciiitr houae, furniture, nn.l fixturca ..
t)i bar rea) estate owned
l'u oui National Banks (not reserve
agenta)
Hue from Slut.- - n.inivs and Bank era
Due from approved regerve asenta
t'be.-k- and other cisii Itentg
Bxohangea for clearing lmusr
Notes of oilier National Hanks
Frai Uonal paper currency, nlcksla, and
cents
Lawful Money Heserve in H.ink, vlg!
Specie 1 1 1, get. 78
regal-tend- er notes S8,68f.OO
Redemption fund with V. B. Treasurer t jper cent of circulation)
Iipi. liters al Albuquerq
kiuiwn thruughnui represented or 1 1lompa
smii ha eat. not only us
' ihH uu. w ho lia charge
facturlng pan uf tin- I
i, n
money back.
ld mill man. hfti
solid i. ni aubatantlal coi
lug ill. Inaurance bul n
iii. ii oli'era the beet m .'
Id esi bltehed cum pan h a,
dental Ulfe Inaurance u
aim an is tuda y .( t In
ill
in r
.'!'!''
,.
i. eUm
una to
of lile
country
r Tol il
10,000.00
li, 312.02.1. IS
t 2oo. nun. do
.ni hil .1 i'lii.-an- I ABILITIES.nil making detalla for i.hem. 1 1, company
I:, now bllihlili a new III I. k Capital si. i. k paid inSuriiltiK fundS. U. ROSENWALD. DRY
GOODS.
(ii the mill. t ; which, with th"
building.
ml w In n
he tiiil.1l
in
(0,000.00
17.LM7.25
200.(1(1
. 00
:io:t,:ni
.
s;,
174.71t.8S
l.i 18,888.48
1,106,008.81
Ml . 74
84,848,13
4 V
40, 4 10. 2.1
18,000.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and taxes
paid
Nan. mil bank notes outstanding
Due in other National banks
Hi;.- I.. State Hanks and Bankers
individual deposita subject to cheek
Time cerl il leales of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding
United States depoajts
Deposits of IT. S. disbursing officers
R iserved for taxes
A Heavy l oad to Carry.
Alnnii
dea tinga In
ij vv. i Railroad
Hie I .' Hi. anfl
i proprli tor, w )i-
at i íi atea- -
bualni i is con- -
.
.;. .111,1
Out of town orders
always receive our careful
attention.
Goods packed and de-
livered to Freight depots
ers foi any aitiele wanted
not in oui line, We get
ihilkf!
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
"GMd Tlimfs to Eat"
la muir- - nerum-lie- a
It h Why','
Ii iloes in c p.
dlge.ste I. and
glad hv ti,.- s stem.
I W Itll puis. .US l I.
I1CS.S and C-
leanse a disc
mit the fins
its prpducti
The blood li
conn- - from t
in turn the
ml blood, n'
oiianoga. ilee
down It is
sicnl rtlo
i work.
IkhIy Is not
of germ ol t
lion. Kortil
Pierce's Gol
rare cnnil i
risits withot
rlanrnrnn i i
A little Is
ncnt uiedlt
and gen-Ta- l rt
DOT over pliv
a it. but poor stun-air- .
ih. u hi.Hsi Hie
agiitit-- t th-- attack
Tntil $3.312.025.13Territory uf n.mv taTexl o, County uf Bernalillo, as:
I. Frans IfoKee, Caahier of the above-name- d bank,do solemnly swear that tin- above statement is true to thebest of ray knowledge and belief.
PRANK U'KBB, Cashier.
COHKIOCT Attest:
M. W. FI.oritNOT.
a. it aPatlLLEN.
II. P. RAYNOLDS.
Directors,
Subscribed and IWOIn lo before me (hi; 2OII1 day ofJanuary, J07. II. S. P1CKARD,
Notary 1'ublic.
r ... : dlcai I iverj a
of native utctiirinai
.article of airohul or Mull uní -- i HKed Same
aa l.ecelvrd.jiroml
M. MANDELL. MEN'S
FURNISHINGS. letter.
M l
Dr I'
F. J. GRAF & CO.
oerv- .
-
.
'
Automatic Refrigerators
'Millar rtr f
f: ' Arc scientifically constructed having
1 f I" continuous cold dry air1
1 I circulation
fi í'.r Il --vawv.
I Mcintosh Hardware Co.
Tu''
'
: imfri ''"liitlj Sole Agents
' Albuquerque, - New Mexico
p
1'
I lio usu ol a
il I not a
E. B. BOOTH. TAILOR.
Ai.
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THE WAGNER HARDWARE
COMPANY
COYOTE MINERAL SPRINGS.
BOTTLERS.WMeÁ wake FirmsLocal
A. BORDERS. FUNERAL
DIRECTOR.
These undertaking parlors w
opened In Albuquerque by M Ri
der si years ago. gild an- - located
the Commercial club building on W.
Until avenue. Tin y ai . pi ii i .,
well appointed mid Include n chap
Where lun, ral services may be be
pi hate i uoms and oil l ith tdn
and organ and every proper reqult
iiieiit for holding serví.--- when ,
sired bs thu friends ana lai Ive
Hie deceased, 'flic tei lal la
I like those of most (lates, require
funeral dlret tor, and mbalmei a
bis assistants to be lleensud uud,
takers. Mr. Border is a gradúate
a celebrated etirbAlmtng , bool .1
employs only expert asslsiaiuits in
esta bllshment, iwlng I" the gn
distance from the btg wholesale et
tors Ot ItU' east. Hi, Hot ders tin
it necessary to carry an exceptions
large stock of caskets an.l tun.
supplies, and has in connection wl
the funeral chapel ; n w ll
are displayed some ol the most
led ninl,
11.11 dws
o roetigm
ployi
JOHN BORRADAILE.
FURNITURE.
which has been established here fe
klraoal twent) five year, 'this pons
traue extena for many miles around
Albuquerque Th,- buatnega was --
''ii hed b) John Borradalle, one ,,r
ihe active merchants of the city, and
he deals extensively In new ami sec-mi-
hand noods. such as furniturai,
ikers ami household goods Of ev-
ery description. Mr. Horradulls Is n
lubstantial cltlaen, one who standshigh ,n public esteem, and he has
done much lo advance Hie city' fal-
tare by his active participation in mar-- i'
designed for the public weal.
Chamberlain's Qtugh Rfgnadl Both
Xgreeiiiue milt BTtevUvp.
Chamberlain's Cough Rmdy has
no suparlor for coughs, colds ..mi
croup, ami the r.tci thai it i pfaatanl
to tuke ami contAina nothing in any
way Injurious has tuade it a favorite
with mothers Mr v s Palham, a
merchant of Klrktvllle, ttwa, say:
"Kor more than twenty year Cham
berlgln'a Cough Remedy hs ben myleading remedy for all throat troubl,
ii - pe, uiiiy luoeaaaful in caaea o
croup. Children like it unit mi
who have uwd n will not tuke
uttv Other." For sale by all diuxslatx
Kcllt 11KNT There ire DOM
reading our gor Bent columri today
who would make diglrgbl tajutnli
for that vacant house of yours Theie
will be tomorrow, too; and there It,
Mine enough for you to get your ml In
thut column tomorrow. It should
have born there today
II
cities of the east and
percentage of death
is materially lea, A am-rit- l dlreC'
tor, Mi. Bord In a posit ton in if
fer every I'acl that It al the dhv
posnl "i the greal it ,,1 ihu east.
natl ,' of Sparta, in
huts to making Albuqu
for main year oil
il ,li if St. I.011I
.1
RAABE & MAUGER.
Hardware and Implements.
n
lhln over suds
lm 11,
soul
men and splendid (tot h
Xtenslve imsiness p
Com PS ny a e fully coin
the requirement ot th
In, use .allies a full IIhardware, amp) y equal
demands of the trade
terials. in hile, is' (Uppl 1,1
alii, al to, Is ouch as foi ill a first
tbllsbment nnges,
ranch
as agrl- -
ip
business ,,l Kaabe & .l get extendi
throuhoul the entire tthwesi ami
is steadily growing, W hint: inai
lues, wringers, saddli harness
ami blankets are also among the III
can led. The house .,1 a agents
the Winona Wagon MeCorml
mowers, hinders, bay racks and Ii
presses, together with a full line
mower extras, J, din Deere plows, ,1
d.
sheei metal working department in
which they make galvanised water
tanks, cornice Work, etc,
The individual members of the firm
are 11 P Rag.be and W. M. Mnuger,
both of whom are thorottghlj Familiar
with the details of the la,K. business
transacted by the firm.
Imperial Laundry.
F. H. STRONG. FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKING
cuy 01 Ainuquer- -
11 establishment ni
á North Sec- -
,1 the most repre
Now Mi Kico, Air
U enlllna nallllallv
having succeeded
w. strong's Son...
ii by hi fathei
,1 enl ury ago, in
Strong is the
eatab-- 1
quo, The firm or
tiK"
and
isilll!
the
The
com.
s ubOUt IMI feel hV
d,,tll mil aintih lilted up
w w Indows and ,IN- -
h
the management and Is extremely wtll
pa tlsed. Thn undertaking depart -
in Is an Impoatanl réature ot the
Imsinen Ampin chapel and reception
roolni are maintained. The hearses
ambulance and carriage employed
iwned bj the firm, and an eg--
tensive stock of caskets are carried.
i,
THE WHITNEY COMPANY
1,1 tii
: mid pro
Ibuqutu'tiu
,'holcsiilc an,
re pi o nun. 11:
decade than
,'holesale ami
w hleh llin. 11
present Inn
lome lew ssdm
erque, hit: through
Itorj as well. Th
1. lara-es- l ext lusix
cludilig stoves and ranges, shelf and
heavy hardware, miner' .supplies,
firearms ami ammunition, Hércules
powder, caps, ruse, etc,, a specialty he-In-
ni.ide of miners' supplies, blasting
explosives, drill steel, blacksmith son.
dries, etc. The firm carries the larg.
, si StOCk Of steel III the dlstl ii'l 1111,1
ii U seldom that lin y have less than
a carload on hand. The show room on
th,- second floor, devoted to a display
ot plumbing goods and imih room ap-purtenances, Is one of the finest in
the United Rtates, ami the equipment
of the plumbing 'hop Is second to
none in the southwest. A tinning and
uheel metal shop, wherein are manu-
factured all classes of goods In thai
line, from a drinking cup to a mam-
moth water tank. Is maintained ami
in charge of experienced and com-pete-
woi kmen. Th shop is equipped
with the latest approvod machinery
and tools ami only Hist class work Is
permitted to leave the premise. Con'
tracts are taken upon all classes of
building ami the firm smploy from
forty-fiv- e to fifty expert plumbers and
t Inner al ail seasons.
Til gentlemen who now own and
this splendid business are too
ell I, Down to the residents of Albu- -
l,l New Mexl, o lo re, III re
at the hands of the Morn
Mr. W I! Whitney I
red hardware man who
illy spent his lite ill the
buslnea i r i '. 1, i ;,,t i a 'so attend
person; o many ot the details ,
ot iic turns airairs, wniic ar m,
plournoy la vice president ,,t the h'lrsi
National hank, he utrongesl banking
house between Pueblo and Loa An- -
geles, .1 Kloinnoy is also Intor-este-
in the firm and is an active and
progressive bu Iness man The indl- -
vidual members or the firm are widely
ami favorably known throughoul tin!
lerrllory,
filierrmatf sin Palna Itelleved,
1! I 'rocker, Blit),, now SI years
Of ace. and for twenty years Justice
of iic Peace ni Martlnsliurg, lows.
says: "I am te 1 v gffllt led with
sciatic rheumatism In my led arm ami
right liin hava .d .lin e hoitles
Cor ret. t In
J Stiie
i Corret I In
I'rkr
T ill Mil I IM I1V
KXHIItlT
fs one well worth
It's almost
Itnposslhlc lo give
lea of th.
We show
b.si mad).
lb.- most
, met kan,
in, Pari- -
rs. ami
our price-- - are most
moderate.
The virtues of the waters Of Goyn
Mineral springs are many, Thj
naturas' best tonic, appellator ut
blood put I fiar, pleasant, barmh
and wonderful. Tiles, spring It
capitalist
famouj 11
mil no
Hprlngi
ful min
extends
UN III Mtl.
Is offereil for tire capture i f o
Psttlne, the murderer of Bene- -
detto it. litlelll. I l ime Was ' ,1111- -
milted I
riiury 4.
uud
run.! run i rui i
Hand Concert Ih Viii' in m I u
(Entupa us Bund), XnHUtun Park,
,ia afternoon.
The Oecldental Life tns
pan y Is t pmpoMd of i hi
bualnesa tnsji of thg s u:'
contracts arc th bes ,
WANT K A certain numbi
hoarders psy your fixed SXpeni
ery one above Ihat number )
t prnflt; you can always ke
number right by using klOmlng
nsl wtuits.
faMm Excursionsoo
Suit til City
M'1
J
'
11
I
.
I PCUII
and
-
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
.11 g.Y S7 ..o. gia.on, H at si. "
Wash Fabrics
Novell Ii In I olor w a -- Il t.llili
-
s, Tills ck.
dot-i- d
a
I.V
loo
and o i"'
tdai I,
fane) flgui
Pel aid
ml
. Will.
.1 pntu
Mghl .. Id irk, atrio
i s -- ni.-; pi 1 .inl...g9o
RIDING AND WALKING PLOWS.
All Kinds of Farm Machinory Write for
FUTRELLE COMPANY
PREPARING FOR
BIG BUSINESS
Timo Furniture M;
nteis Business on a
ScaleThree On Hon
loods Ordered.
The W. F"1
unity. 592-80- 4 8
ifitft n amporary fall rement iir
field, han again
king i strung nm cor i.n
lass "f Albuquerque trade
Futrelia, the active mem!
riii. sold iiw (npany ta
Ills tUO J'Gttt'H ago nil accoi
: health, áfter l wo yuan
i wcuin-iTi- inn Mi. FutrelU
i his nUi birsltii sa back,
in iiif lid retail buslnei ,
ivd iti.-- i iiuying direel
Mi,- manufacturers for spol cash
s "Mr. rutrcllo lu secure the
luwwi prifi'K. of which the cusloi
win H''i the benefit, either on ti c
basis or ahorl timo payments,
til It. Hotter, u first-- , his- - cab
maker, who lias begl ihected
Hi, linn for the past six years,
remain ;,t the old stand, will ii
, hurga of he furniture and Ree
, v, i vtlilng leaven the store In fi
, imsh condition. V. C. Warltck
i,, the public an thoroughly relia
and capable. Albert clárela l i
man who "deliver the goods,' a
L, atteniui to thi vefj impirtani i
the business with elI, in nr., 'lit of
rlenc.y aad dispatch
The Irutrelle cantpanj I the
igefti for he famous Hobe wet niti,k cases and office Büpplles. Ot
.,., cities arc the Booster kiwli
The firm makes a speciaiij ni
uisliing houses cnmpletely from
ret til cellar in almost any styl
sired, and those who have giet
in 01 contracts ot this kind an
thugiaatie In their expressions ol
tai'i Ion, Windo ws arc made i
,ler. Then there are a thousand
one ether c,i things lum
to mention. The Hayw I, f
uní Wakefield howevei
untth calling special attention
Thffiv are all sorts "T standard s
anít ranges 10 Will .ill tastes,
from the cheapest to
rinéftti granite and other ware,
Ing utensils, tinware, window sti
and! in fact, everything imagi
thai one finds in a weii rami
corHfortiible in, me. with M
Irene's large numo
1, his king and lorough
rleace in the business Ith largi
,1 111 oxc lent
fnret ,,r usslstuftts. the Futrelle im
my is assured of a big ousinesf
ie ven start.
ALBERT FABER. FURNITURl
i i ie in i,,, nartlculai does Al
liutruerque presen) more metropoll-o.- n
ai,- than in the strictly modern
and tto lo date furniture emporliyu
euuductad by Albeit Paber. The hunli
. I
.inn, mi iSS'l I, K SI ,ei. in
urn occupied was specially designed
and .,...1 I',.,. It,e unl oose. Tile his.
is most est- -log ,1 the business
ing, tnd dales from 1898, ai whlcn
III. Mr. Kaher contnn nccd bmdnc
in thi llv in a small way. no .on
w hich Hended his effoi ts, howi., o in rat Ive toI1IUU1
larg, r quarter, ami aceoruiuau ""
pl.llis tor the present building weie
made in accordance with Ins loens
Tin esull has given to Albuquerque
. ,.,!.., , , , , M, I, .iii.'lll Wellail est a oí n ie
lo . redil to a citv id lour times i tnboasts. WlPopulation Albuquerque
frontage on Railroad avenue ol tin
.1 and a deptja of 126 fed III.' bUUo
my. wiih its three floors, gives a none
pat e ample to the i quirements ot
ihe buMiioM. Th grrmngemcnl ol n
imsiness department is njsl pleasing
ina a considerable Whob tale trade
il with ail towns In the territory
... well as many points 'loiii;
Fe in Atizona. Albert Faber I
I, v . popular in duhii - '
and i: in. I" a.' as lie .. "'
Id. ...I,, n.l an ahoosl lllllliol. '
n i,.,i o,, In , a i load I'd s oli
advantageous lei ma and din
hum manufacturers, he pos esses an
vantages in price; which, lit a 1""
shared bi ii.ilile measure, are
!at rolls.
B. K. ADAMS. FUNERAL
DIRECTOR.
Among the solid self-ma- clllsen- -
Vlbliqtletlllle ll" Inn ntlj
'" II elH' d in tills (action, nolle are
known or more highly eataeroed man
H K. Adams, il,- ornes from Indian
.. ni has ben established in bus I ties
in this citv (boat on.- vear.
Vtanis is an experienced underUU
runeral director and embaimer, ha
ing been in the undertaking buslni -
- ii. . , hildhood. He lias I en '''
. led with SUCh liims as Adams
Kr.glow, latUanapoiis, Ind., Pasta-luei- p
V (,,.. fhlcano. two .a the larg-
est lirms ill the east, ami sine 1,1bing Himself in tiiis city has mao.
insii.v fi b n ls tht ough his coin l
Nainess manner. Adams un.lei i a k m
parlors nr.- provided with eran 'ac'' '
by to. the careful attention of th"
itti.s of the profession Mr, 4itm
i, raduHte of the Western -
..i KmaatlmltlK of Chicago, th I a
states School of Kmbalming. ol Pitts-b- t,
and the Myers Col leg. ol Mn- -
l.almmK. of I'ioi innatt He I I
reo to secretar ,t-th- e ,t w 's
Kuneral Hlreetors and Kmlialmi
-
. i o iior. siVJIeiTds J'tP' fT.""'indiana slate board of embalm, - a1" '
from th.' Illinois and N' w Mexl' '
boards ,.f be.ilib. ami is profklent In
i ot detail of his calling.
insure with lhar company WbllMh
Here t triint company yon a a ,rl
IM deslxggt as your egecntor. A
nab ihe onpsny manage,! b)
"li know should naturally have the
.rMine The leeldntsl Wf
cmt-.n,'- - a Home
loan ,e,l to Immiic t (OH (
Catalogue-wholes- afei
J. KORBER & CO - -
Hume of the
IMPERIAL LAUNDRY.
irado in il
pel ii laundrv is , n. d and operated
:. I!. and I, jilgar. r..iii su- -
Issourl originally.
l,,. imperial im- -
rive years. That
v uno ItnstncsH in besi
lencei which has
'tilled They have es--
IF YOU
THE
i STORE
Sale of White
00 1,1 v. list of w lilt, la w
s .,f embroidery.
ix p styles at thi
IF YOU SEE IT IN
THE ECONOMIST
AD IT'S TRUE
BUY IT IN
ECONOMIST
IT'S NEW
THE ECONOMIST
c Albuquerque's Brightest and Best Store
THE Vl.KiHI 8TOHB
ONLY TWO MORE WEEKS TILL EASTER
Make your selection while the tisMortiiicnis mi' coiopicie We have magic
all preparations lor upplyiui: inn oitlic nun' Carter IHHxIs and nc'tc also
taken into coitaldcratkin tin- (bnuiiMl for siubir tiriccii articles. Von (rlll
find tilines here In -- nil your iunn and your pursiN
ECONOMIST MILLINERY
FOR SPWIINU
Women's and Misses' Wearing
Apparel for Spring
Mam New Uriwil- - in ll section- - During the l'a-- 1 Vock.(
Tailored Soils for Spring. A surpai Ing gathering "I' all thai I m w
in style, coloring material, mad. ,.f voiles, worsteds, Pnnamns
,,l silks, pi,,.-,- ,,i IM.M, tt.M, MtsfM and $M.9
sill, solí nod Dl n I Mam n. w i beautiful firwttlon in foulard
ami taffeta silk are here. This we. k we will show all of the popul "
shade- - and the newest checked and striped elfects. all beautiruliy
trlmmd; atti ictlvt value at..lt.60, S'j.-..u- M.tM, Mh.M and s..n.oo
The New spring skirts. CI nes ityli In voiles, Panasja and
silk-- , light .ml daik colors, lo the newest pleated styles special
value ,,1 MM, sin.no and g I '
I men JlM'kelN and I amy I ii lout-- . M
Covert I11 box ami fitted styles. Him and satin lined, elegwitlj
tailored; also beatuiful new modU In Ion coats mob- - of blue
Lingerie Waists
We h.n inths p
sign h
II. II
. -- i Lingerie ai- -t
Sub M tciopicil in (lie
M. nila t .
onceptlons are
ii.
most superb
oac irlety, n flni --
,,rit design, so
X.ll islt appeal to the
a
thelt own hi ' argument t . wit
tiein to lit II, III will be I,
buy. .
Hie vine - ib.- Kate
Kv i In 10.
tlv white In w list with black
style s of goo nitty gingham.
illy nil, lile I 11I1 Valenciennes
,u ,y, i,, lutifully trimmed with
lace, ciusie, ,u n.n, '"'this 1, iic Th, materials areplain, others
short sleeves, laee
waisis. hi. 11 strictly tailored
Kiuaiisiiij, ate I he best.
.ml loth if Si.b 'it. lid values
New Colored
..i High 1 la
Will 11. IMsptoyed hi nil
,11 all
z 7
,'.3r' p.. i.d
."k Engl lab
ta n Ian ti 111
1 onomist
Ullllnrru
v I orrrt I
Uilllncrv
mu i s mm
mum , tl
No extra eharg
for style; no , y
charge be. mac
thing is new.
h iic for v. In
not for nibvelt; lformly w p.
eentage of pn.i "z
hold K I at th
beginning of 1
'I 1season, as Mill
11 all other time
Description in imp.. Me,
ness ami d. Ii. i
nitv. aentllltv ami liecomlngt
. amply rep iy vtaltlng lie
mSI k hie t itle hi' m displav. A
sect s ..Ilk"'.
SILKS AND
A brilliant show in
led assort in. ..f high - exelusl
(SMgM in the as The vast and beautlfu
and choicest pi 1, mi ts of both 'lorn, -- 'i'il,V TWi ui.i ' A WAV It I i:
m.W. while lb. .,
THIN "if THBHK KAI'TM'T
II.
price.
V .,., ni. - I V ami I ISO
... . , iv ,,f styles al
I'reoeli RntlstC, w hb w hi'.- gr
small, lings, strip. n..l figures; very styll It patP
lar fabric thi season p r yard
íYeneh laiun. in Inehen wide, white ground with h
dots; ri baautiful and specially low pi 1. I ird
Irish INmllli d In
signs, dots, figuren ti a complete line ..r pattern
I'nilw uHrnl Mil-- -s. so im ios Mi.i. this is "He ..1
prettiest Una r embroidered Bwlsae we h sh
In light anil daik moan. of pink, light hla,
rope, pink a mi g .1 i" I'ara
I'reoeli auate, ... In hi - wldi verj fin fi flnlshei
ot lavender, blue, ni k amigrounds, in Utrgi spots
sin. 1 ooiiicii filnghawis,
broken cheeks plaid-- , in ill 'I'' n- - clor pel I
madras, dotted Swiss and lawns; some an' Vi
00 U I111. lawn w lists, with embroidered front, I
collar ai ttfl There - lavish showing of both rich-an- d
reflnemenl everywhere. There in
wearers "f millinery will
KOJkWhit, ei .i"! in on .s
tylee thi i.i'ie.i. woi
00 Th. varlet I in.' 1. Hllllner) Depgrtmenl and noting Ihe re- -ature
or mu pi
OHBtiste and lawn --trimmings ..f eyelet embroidery,
in a urns with Or without yoke effects; short Sleeves welcome is Pxtended lo buyer and sight- -
lite 111. iii.l '"iiroi
:11s
a
DRESS GOODS
.: XUliX
e fabrics If not shown h any
collection represents ihe mwn
1.1 foreimi i,,.,m- - kasti:k is
111. 1:1 in. ill to 111"' gown
wi: INVITK Vol'll INUPBt-llMK'-
..0.1..-,- . to.-- i
Hid dal k. ) k- - strip.- - .not:n
" its, I 1 n a. ii
Ian and) cray, " ghi 1410,. arltb
extra quality and .HIS OI M '.! at
Silk I llll-lie- .l I . ni l
the new coloi ...ail
in th.- Wash i,.
I n o, h ( lialh, MINI Mti" rich,
new colors. Ki
I, don, I I .III. -
rfi. . poml
green ami
I ell llllll bill.
e I 'érenle -
nght ami d o k
lid- -, peg yard
Htm l.alHKa- -
Ileck- - lili. I flgUI '
NEWEST NOVELTY SUITINGS
M .Ml ii a iai.1 m '
m i nw for tie pi i. e; ligli Oil 'h'llll
lilalds; .lli Inches 'le. al.
l a I. iNi ami SI -- ". rtt. mosiTt gray,endless variety
or high grade maler.
Mock ond whit, tan ami mode ef- -
mm LO Slllts. Skills. .1 IH- - llpeih a- -.
- t, ,, ti inched w 1.1.
I III INDINa VSH. ,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A I.I. CLASSIKIKI) AHVEUTISKMENTS PAYABLi: IN AOVANCB
LOST.
"i.ost- - Sold iiii.kl' ' loekTi
from sjentfctman's f.,h. Re-ur- n to this
office for rawarfl. tf
LOST i i í STÍ i L l : .n 1 rambla hi
cycle. Return to 213 HazeTtlne ave.
FAMII Y SWFPT IMPOSING FUNERAL HONORS FOR FATHER GAY SOCIAL WEEK
I M 1 1 I
. ., npin or-- Tiir mini ill miiTi rr W ANTKI) Mlacellaneona, id receive reward. m x
LOST Mi Coal ave., between HinlirUH NA UtAU U hit NAVY IN bAMIA It UNION mn LABEL' mil Second Ms , lady's bogwood nk-lace- .
rose pattern, cross pendant. R-- I
turn t" tliis office and receive rewanutHin inIU PERSONAL PROPERTY LOAN 8.
Money to Loannusual
Terii- -
Hin Fui re, l'iam.s, i irgun
il other ChatteU; alio on
of Cominodoi o
low of fndepei
Philadelphia.
FLOOD .lluries ind receipt, as
low us $ii.iiii and us high bji 1200.00.
i. nuns are qul kiy made and strictly
private. Time: One month to "neyear given, Good to remain in your
possession. Our rates are reasonable,
''all uní sec ii: tiefure borrowing.Steamship ticket to and from all
t.r.l Wire IUr Men, lug .luurmil IpteM !. ir. IBv Moral Journal Bcll l.i
uii March Ml., The Phllad, Inhta, Mu irh 6.
Me lililí
anta !' N M Mil n il i
inn .it the .iiNDREDS THROWN OUT
OF WORK BY F RESHET day in tillsthrough 'in
victima ui the explosion in board the hrlhrlbattleship Jena March 12, vera given Ht. Pi
an imposing national funeral inlaw will r
All hllsll.CKH W H M HIT 'tfM'lill. the ill - Will.
lio and many privan- building were.l.nnnn
15 HOt'SEHOLD LOAN CO.
loom :: and I, Grant Rlilg.
PR VAT B OFFICES.
OPBN BVENINQS,
West Railroad e o a
I'd sihio Reported Rising at Gin
ciniiati Smaller Towns Al
pad in lilac It and the Huh
d.s were covered wim .
Pitee I A 111 cs. I'icsid' Ill
iiiuii
nlng d.ll
In I he ' "in "I I'.ucl. mi! i
inns Wined u hv in nuion HELP WANTED Male.pprecia- - Dronx,
and si.l- - stand
recalled a are,
y fí Spring in Tuesdn
n plumbing;.
School, 1609
i. Dn night
WANTED M. ii to
Western Plumbing Tri
Tremont, Denver. '
"u ANTKI.. Brlgh, .M.l, l.i'.'v- - Ml I 1- - AMI I. . eT,,.... "
Cle to worh at The Leader. A. H. LA OIKS WANTED Make sampl.
Waaa A Co, tf patches for u at home on our ge
wanted - Healthy younc la.n 126 eenl darning machine We pay r,n
want room and board, L B Jour- - I cents hundred, besides we give 13 i.j
n ml9 Cent profit each machine you sell;
sells on sight: Indispensable evenWAMI.Ii PoelUón as working h g U;V,,S ,.. ,,r ,housekeeper. Address i,.. Journal of-- itooklM n five mlputes. Send 25
'
.'" cents for i'ompleto darnel , instruí .
WA.N'I'KI. Salesman. experienced t,,ns samples of work we u.urin any line, to sell general trade In made up. Kudos Co., Dept. O. W
N.-- '
.M.xiiu an unexcelled specialty ,,x 1 us, New fory ,nproposition, coiimiissioii with 8B "ChambermaidWANTED for .11..weeki) ror expensea. ine ontineniai room hotel. Apply at Bennett's store,jeweir) t.o 1eve1a.no. u. y. First St. if
Mrs p2 ,1 ' Z "' I WANTED Ol rl for general bouse----- --
' work. 717 Bast st. Mrs. Butler, ir
hen. nfÑTSecond sf ""ml? stimifT
WANTED portable boko uvi 11 WANTED--Piano- s, household good-.-- ,
and shOD fixtures al once Vddresa " etc, stored safely at reasnna-Mlnar- d
Estancia N M hl" rates. Phone 540. The Security: Warehouse & Improvement Co. OfficesWANTED Position bj competent j r.rant block, Third and Railroadgood references. Address P. nu
O. Box ?8B, in 1 7 - ' -
WANTED Kxtia .v.ileMiiei, aTd STOCK COMPANIES.
salesladies at the Lion Store; those "'STof'K-- COMPANIES Incorporat-.- l.
experience preterrea. ieonijj you have stocks or bonds for sale,H. B.ern. , let me try to .sell them for you. Oeorge
WANTED Position hv married M. Kellegg, broker, 540 Ellicott
man: ten years' experience office square, Bnffalo.
work, bookkeeping, stenography: best " -
ofrefei nci ; will go out of town. Ap- - ESJRSALK.pi) O. W V. Journal office, niL'l i"iil! SAKE Fresh' cow. 11:, w
WANTED Two 01 three room's for funing ve. , mlfl
light housekeeping, 11 good location; FOR, SALI-;- Lot in Oram tract,
no children; not health-seeke- r. Ad-I'm- e block from street car. Address
dress H. C. Journal. tf H Journal office.
WANTED Morses to clip- - at Hun-- I K'Ht SALE One Irqn.stuTe. Apply
ter'a Wagon Yard. JOil N. Broadway. al the Alamo saloon, corner of pirsi
WANTED To buy small tracts nf end Silver.
timber. Wm. Ii. HUI, Rogedale, N. M. Fn SALE Team, wagon and hai
WANTED t;utomers ror ths fresh-'11,- '" cheap; consider any offer. J, n.
est of ranch efg delivered. Now )ll I Brown, corner Fifteenth and Slate,
cents per dosen, Phone 854. J. T.Har-- 1 FOB BALE Entire household far-
cer. Twe.iffh and Mountain road tflnlghfngs; also one six-ho- le Ji
will. Ii he expi . sued his nign
ion of the dev.di i Ballon
diera read! tn die im dun
a in áham lAi In fntnoua .
net ell. .Ml villg
Like Lincoln, re ask thi
dead whom we salute w II h '
..in heart and tear In oti(
strengthen us in ill-- religion
and lovt dttty."
in ManrtBg jimriiBi Hueii Lae tW I
MarlettA, tt Mreh II William
McO " a. M W alld tWO children
ivere drowned today. The wit
uni sun
ixperlemiidlei tlenera
commandant
,, ,., ... i Hi. s nd 11. .or '.I their
SUNSET TEI FORAPHERi
1. ARBI1HAIE Oil f EREfni n;.. t the house--,
ID being Ioat,
The Marietta huir
t.inv iim over ''" men.
bundance of ork, Prlci
B. Peltiel, Wlnatow, Arl. .. un pa nhas been IISIta
over wanes between tl
WANTKIi-- I'. .i ter at M et i up.. litan
'i..ii. If
rm KtT
FOR H rK'T Two nicely furnished
I Comn
talrmum .1.
anna l)r .1.
lor) is ni ii i n k
The Bl Clold h
id. a boa rd a atea
in Km n in
in al Ion ll
his d 'i
urii Barrj
iierl.an ii.inn the hi ai Ini hould K"Titeada) i linn In order
.1, nee uilc hi be pi enared. 'I
,r. EmoryP
m RENT
s rooms:
W, II.
A. J,
de. Frank
yotitz, s.
KTHI I I Ml I'll Vi l M
RIPPLKI) in inn VT1
Cincinnati, March I. With the
..in,, vi iisina her ai the rate 1,1
aln.nl nne-ten- th "I a fool an I I ;l an
I'elllluis alHi, I'll!
Perhan
ii Ingi POR SALI-- Dili
Myers, L'ln n. sixth
KO ALE
II.int.
AT T lt EYS.
iltnrney at Law.
rst National Bank Bulldin
p. New Mexico.
FIFTY LABORERS
IN LIVELY RIOI
Bloody Row Eolows Sir ike in
East Chicago Stool Plant,
i.i.l.d W'eathr
diiuhi ifxlaj iim1
i., .liinuui''
.11 ted ) . i da )
A ItiiKiur
ROM IE
Hon, J,
member of th
count) . guv a
ai Thuri
on, Edd)
the r.ii--
hleh ailighl.
For salí" Qood Columbus bug-,- '.
nearly new. Inquire 807 South
'alter st , (
FOR sXl.E Modern 6 --room bricM
iuse. electric liglit. bath and lawn;
rms reasonable. Iiiouire ::n7 South
tu i.ers of the legislature, the gov- -
pi.
be lo(tensive Hi FOR REN
nlshed fronl
old hotel rang
oasts followedlltr Meratag fauraal IpMilal Lmm Win. mother,h.il Oin ih,11111 v jn hi n1, 111 II!111M.i.1. Ii
Best 6 -- room resiil. 1,1
modern, electric lights
wn. cement sidewalks
Terms reasonable, s.
in premises, :ii7 s. Wal
PHYSICIANS AMI BTJHOKONB.
DR. R. L. HUBT
Rooms 8, N. T. Armijo building.
Tuberculosis treated with High Fre-quen-
Electrical Current and Germi-
cide. Treatments given from 8 a.m. to
I p.- - Trained nurse in attendance.
DR. J. H. WROTH
Physician and Purgeon.
Bfirrett Building, Alhuquergge, N.at.
DR. J. E. BRONSON
Homeopathic
Physician ami Surgeon.
Room 17. Whiting Bile! Albuquerque
OR. W. Q, BRADRACH
Practice Limited
E e. Ear, No a Throat.
. Tins Is ,,i.,..
mil PnrtNflVtuth
II
.l Is passlni
i w. 81
Fur stable, etc.bal gar Has,
ITFi Hi B I
.1 111.11 keif ll.IV I
on tin 111" pa
a ining
if he I
msekeep- -
lasona ble.I'.
rooms. Cheap for
Ea I 'oal avenue.
FOB RENT R
lug. r.lM W. R. R.
FOB RENT
rooms, 42 N. SI;
FOR RENT- - c
bath convenient
lll'l
NGLAIR COLON!
SWEPT BY FIRE
iied 1 i ,iiii, ami vnii.si ntr siiiua re coasilines. Office 313 M West Railroad av.Willilid 11
letting ill
i.n 11. a h
a foreman,
shoulders, niiun: 10 n ni.: 1 :su to r, p.jn.WHOLESALE ROLD-U- P ind DR. W. M. SHERIDANPishopi
.. II nit .pat h!.,. 1, v.. n , , ,, , n a
Fob SALE OB KENT fc'urnutlaQ
I10u.se, modern, fine location. Apply
to R. D. Reeves, 501 S. First st., plan-ing mill. 4 to ti p. m. if
FOR SALE - Pony, buggy and har-
nee cheap. Hunter's Wagon Yards.
200 N. Broadway. tf
FOR SALE Black-Min-
orca,
White
and Barred Rocks, 75c a setting:
Rhode Island Reds, $1. Kdward
tf
FOK SAI.B New and second-nun- o
luir-'P- B nt Albllrlllerui Cwrmr o.
h vee iia
BjSfi go.
The llle.lk
compelled ii
vacate 11,,
in,. Oil facl in II
-- c rnysic un ami siianni.Hill ei
Into
I M CO
cui " - oocioenuii l.ue uuiiiung. Ainuquer- -Oarcla bldg., Piflh st. and, Railroad one New Mexico. Teleofione 886.
ave. Al.plv 6u2 W. Railroad ave., - - -
rtarcls bldg. if DENTISTS.
FOR RKN1 Hall, Jix0 feet, Ti DR. J. E. KRAFT
new building. $30; two Mocks from Denial Surgeon.
Railroad ave Apply 602 W. Railroad Rooms 8, Barnett Building, Phone
ave. Oarela bldg. tf Li Appointment made by mall
" BrTti 11. vr .,1' Sil.K .'I'wn 4- - J- ALOEB. I ). D, 8.
01 si v Hint
nlo !il
'I 'i,l i.'il'll banc
On ursue1 offices: Armijo block, oppnsltfroom houses in Highlands, furnishedt;, Usmln Jvareal Ni
l.llgleW I. N. .1
IMTTSH1 in. II VUH I '1 Ml'
II Mil 1 I 'LOOP
pill
.bins M u 'h i'i After tine,
ilfii'i ,1 business itagnallon caused b
,. ,. Mol ralo I. Wleghi ii-
an. ih ,.. rlvei which iñund iteo "i
U n nquai mile- - ul this Couitl '"
rilttons have tibe 11 assumed tvieli ni
muí trend ..mi h; MondMi a complete
resumid ion l'l sslWe,
Th, water Is 11 un even Wore
10 ti, ni s,. w 1,1, the se o
nn "I the low nids In 'oh th'1 fll "
the ll'el ha- - -- I. lei. led lo II- - lla'llial
.'id U
.Mine
Hall
A. Revnolds, Ho 1. e 1. on it, ne, Hours: 8::t,) a.m. to I1 9 3 a r, m 'm f ,. r. ,, ir..:.. TLU..AM or unfurnislicd. C
WE SOLD THAT, TOO
That House in
the Highlands for $950,
lAM III.-'- , MIKVl'.n lo, v.ivnto tf 1 ... o. it.. .it,.menta made by mail.
MM III I I IS.
W. PENCER- -
Architect.
foi: bent Two furnished
r$U Morntug Jueraal Reeclnl (.asad Wlae.l rooms for llghl housekeeping, J7.U0 in
Sn A nlo, Texa March Hi. --A Highlands, C. A. Reynolds. Navajopeetal from Oaxaca, Mexico, says hotel. u
that between 8 o'clock Insi evening fob rent At estreniety low
and J o'clock tills 100, a, no; ,111 han- - rale, business location, central part of
alt held the higinva' about four pity, Thirty acres alfalfa: abundance
miles from Tule .111.1 rubbed thlrt) of water and seven-roo- m cottage.
of mon than $8,5110, The re 812 W. Lend ave. tf
I.'. mi- -' IB "ni 17. Harnett Building
,
..in se ' o, i. .11, 01 ow .Mel lows
r of sin,ilbill
Totlluh
ASS l lilts.
W. J ICS KS- -
Astayer, Mining. Metallurgical
Engineer,
808 W. Kurit avenue, Postofflc Rox
'' or a; t.ffi ir i '. 11. Kent. 112Snath Third atreei
robbera until
included, and
. nrnpl' led. a
Hi.. Interior. lims
were held by til
their operation were
In consequence the m
FOB RENT Desirable furnished
room, gentleman only. 12:1 Copper
avenue, 5
eon RENT Nicely furnished
rooms m .'tern: also rooms for light
HERE'S
ONE!
STILL BETTER
modern House
two blocks from Railroad
Avenue for only. .$1, 500
hem were ba.llv Injured,
The Hnanclal low la . stlmated
8&,000. PUT. lice em hers o.
colon) ami worker, employed b) th
IH Upled th budding, which Ma-
th story structure located on
On
... bul'dlnaf.
.uni man ufa c "
i gag uperai Ions toda
will be made M
o. i Within two "
Is Ii. . un a'l ih. null
m. i1
civ 11. ENIil VEEWENTY POUNDS 0E
OYNAMITE EXPLOOES in pursuit, housekeeping. Apply at 820 South i'itt RO8S
Third st. ,r Count) Surveyor,
i., m UHNTlModern room ami Attorney before U s Lan.i Depart- -10 PURCHASE HOME OE
ion ami formerly used a
hOOl An explosión of gas w hlcl,
is cuiie.i on the mull, floor, started
tan Plttsbura rtudrl
0,000,000, He Mrs. KSVa E. mem. i.ano pjcrip 101 sale, ivil eani it V( Inn shock soii'iii - Cln- -
i'limall FRANCIS SCOTT KEY X&-J(tffV&P-Hoc ,10-rl- v st . upstair, tt guie. ring.Increase in Hn abottl iiawn As mere weic 11.
nneylvanl lo fire ecapee.nd exll b) ,he talrwayiel O.tll,,--.
.1.1 II I'
( in. inaii. March it. (9:iS n. m.) Wnahlngto March d; rt'Jth ine
Twenn nounda of dvnamite on Ihelvlew to tin nurchase the Francis
1 1 6.000,000. The exael num-lw- a r 11 bl lire, ine coiomsisi "
aia'ltle cauaed by Hie high eluding, nun women ami children
tol vet been a .1 e, I, lined. A I llllilpe.l fl'Om I he Windows The men
.. ..os are known I" have who were the hist to go attempted ti
fok RENT Flve-- r house, in L",".'iv.:-- ' '.L''.':':l.' 'g,i,; repair, corner Rail... ad .ive ami vVUXIAM II. HERRICK
HIT st.: low rent to a permanent ti n- - I . S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor.
ant Inonire of .1. F. Lit ths-- . tt Irrigation Engineering.
" " " s"'" Mexico.FOR KENT Storage room, clean
REMEMBER-l- t's fully
modern." sit., of Hi.- new city hospital have ft- - Son Kej mansion In thb city, then 1. lotted 'I'll.- hnsnltal alte - loci home ol the authoi The Star1, o, in, 11 and additional catch the women am1 chl'dren
neis Scot! and dry. 109 N Flrti st. tr .1. It. !11. hot M r In lb.- residence of Av.0ni.1le .angieii nanner, 11a 1.1 in blankets used as tiiCo. ike. Ml - McOOM .mi windows are broken bo- man Ke) Memorial iMnocfaiion toda) lsued five-roo- house. ' ''' Engin- -. r.
s.oinrea It is not I.Uowu that there an appeal for $86,01
leatha were receh
..tin- - How evei he
i.
'let III I I -- HI Al"
Membership wt eleclilc light, bath, water, also "fr Room N- T A 1111 o Bldg.
an) fatalities "' "" ' "' ''". barn: near university. Appiy 1. jour- - IINltKHTAKKRei A EMItALMEKH
nal office. tf
Tb PORTERFIELD CO,
216 West Gold Ave.
Hi
....
m 4'u!" ' ifl --M Tam'l ,h, ber.hVp o"" rRuOon 'oiaV",,,:":;;!; TiT" ff ' '' "KltVr andmi,,, aiiTbassad Spain, .y me ,1,1 0f the tssocialtlon ..r 0 jlL-L-P """": City Undertaker.
ule, his lelleri i. ill lo King Al- - 10 h. trea urei W. D Hoover, of the FOR RENT Furnished room. 21. White or black hearse. $5.00. Com
I oda 5 National H and Trusl company. N Seventh street. tf tner.lal club building. Albuquerque
n
...
I.' ..." "
,.,t no i,:
.o.
III
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ilghi 'on
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BELEI b3bjsv' TOHhe Fuiure Kalroad Center of JSex) Mejcico
LOCATED ON THE BELEN CUT-OF- F OF THE ATCHISON. T0PEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY. THE NEW CITY OF BELEN IS 31 MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. IS AT
THE JUNCTION GF THE MAIN LINES OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AMD WEST FROM GALVESTON AND CHICAGO TO SAN FRANCISCO AND LOS ANGELES,
FROM THE NORTHERN STATES TC EL PASO, TEXAS. AND THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO
The Helen ioohun and Improvement Company
,
..I
I IIOI - Nli- - IIOMI I I ss
mío minim, rom n
......
(INCORPORATED)
Are the ow; ns of the BpIc Wn?itf consi ting oi 1000 Business and Residence Lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon 80 and 70-fo- ot streets and avenues, right in the business
center of the nevi oh ai ijirci tt) U W tl1" Santa Fe Railway Depot i. rounds. I lie Atchison, Topeka k Santa Fe Railway Company i: now grading ;'ts extensive depot grounds
yard m ts 800 feet wide and a mile tong Capacity Onules ot side tlick) to accommodate its immense paer.ger and freight traffic, Harvey eoting House, round house, coal
chu ("-- , va cr ,mks, machine snoos, eic.
THE CITY OF BELEN Ñas a population of 1500, and several large Mercantile Houses, the Belen Patent Roller Mills with its LiLBa-rn- a lay. capacity, winery, etc. It is the
fru I in New Mexico. From its location upon the great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all
Belen to
larce;;! shionir,a ooint lor fina', wnnl, wheat, wine, beans, hay arid
points In the ui ited Si ites and Mexieo its future growth as a Lomm' ial point cannot be estimated. All fast limited, mail, express and freight trains will pass through
Chirago; Krr. w. Salved n i the rao.'! : Coast. The water is nod and climate unsurpassed, beien nas a 5it,UlH) public soioni house, two churches, a commercial
;. Uuee hotels, restaurants, etc. I need! ghl row a good up-- ti late newspaper arid a good hotel. The lots offered are low in prices and terms easy, One third of
a c rTctmey-- cash! two' thirds may raja.jon- - note and roQrtgag.s foi one yeajLwith.jntcrpst at 8 percent per annum. Title perfect and warranty deeds given.
Come early if you wish to secura the choice lots. F or further pa ticulars and prices of lots call in person or wtte to
II I , i in ii I i;
l. v .l IN lil The Belen Town and ImprovementCcrmpany
JOHN BF.CKF.H. V'cid-n- 1 WM. M. 'BEH.GE'R. Secretary
Bl fe ' gv hpm -
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WHITE HO USE LABOR STRIFE THAW BELIEVES TRIMMING UP RAABE &
115 and 117 North First Street
MAUGER
Between R. R. and Copper Aves.STATEMENT PARALYZES ACQUITTAL THE HARD
-- v
Winona Wagons
NEVADA RIDDENFAILS TO
APPEAR BILLRIVAL ORGANIZATIONS
FIGHT; MINES SHUT D
PRISONER CHEERFUL
UNDER SEVERE ORDEAL
Local Agents f,.r
John Deere Plow Co.s
Wood and Steel
Beam Plows.
SULKEY PLOWS
DISC HARROWS
CORN DRILLS
McCormick Implements
HARDWARE
HEADQUARTERS
Operators in Goldfield Distrid Defense Expected to Requi
Week to Complete j Council Finance CommitteeAnother
Case-- Mi Puts in StieJury Ne
Resolved to Let Men Settle,
Their Differences Befoie
Again Working Properties,
Governor Dineen and Attorney
General of Illinois Call on
PresidentMission Puzzles
Washington Correspondents,
-- hrX W-- mm V7lv7Ijs Day on theAppropriationHe
Bil
Monday,
Bj Míralas ,i
I
,1 il I wmtt M Ire.lfit.1 Morning .lo.irn.ll SDeciul Wirr.l
X,w York. March lié Attorney
Delphln kt. Detnias conferred w his
associates in the defense of Harr) K
WALL STREET BANKER
ANOTHER SILENT VISITOR
RIDERS HAVE NOT
YET BEEN REACHED
Now Conceded Thai Measure
Id district will be
matter is mettled,
r of the Industria
irld Is employed
lilch, when resume,! Monday, will be
iterlng its nitnh week) Applications
ere made unlay to the district attor- -
's office for several additional sub
lenaes for t he defi ose.Probably the greater pari of te xt
I'or ir, .1 muí eoarteottfl treatment
uní tin ir ciiotc-a- al ol gatMti you
111 iniike no mistake t..v Bailing on
t Ml I Kl EIWWOKT, IIÍ orih sire.
or le4eptKKtiag youf of f in.
Our stock of cnniiiNl g-- iBOindei
nil the gsesl nil, I u- -i known lira, id--
B, IMt.VIT A 00.
Hie im lie-- ,, ol knieie 1 il Heelgd Minion I Mil. I 1,1 I lt I s
I 1 Nerili I tur, I -- Ins l
Roosevelt Puts in Busy Dí
Discussing Financial and Rai
road Conditions Is Belief
Capital,
win Have b
All Sin plus
1 one
ia6i
Call Up 789
On the New Phone
Whenever you want your Prescriptions filled piomptly and
a iiM'eh ot 1! vtui wan! DRUGS and MEDICINES sent up
to yew house in a huiiy,
WILLIAMS DRUG CO
Blue Front - 117 W. Rail rood
onsldei Ins.
Uy Mornlag jearaal spmiiai f tnH wire
Washington, M.i li 1; i in. :,i us fur I'ubllcatl
ihe Interior,I lena Iniel
The Morning Journal Burea,
Sania V N i Ma eh 8
The council finance committee, Mr
Sam. in fireatdlng, thin morning began
consideration Ol thi over-ridd-
bin. The meeting w.is at
tendnd by all ruenib, of the council
who ai,. in town and b several per
try until alter March
When cauri convenes Honda) Mr.
irome win presen) the iasi i.u of
idence he has for the prosecution.
e will renew his request of Friday
'ternoon thai Justice Pttsgereld ad-- 1
it the photographic and carbon
pies ,,f the affidavit Evelyn Neabli
-- aul to have made in Hummers ot-
ee. This affidavit, Mr. Jerome cen-
adle! the tatemen! thai Mrs. Thaw
as drugsred and betrayed h Stanford
fice at Simla l"i N M.. March
'J ll 7
Notice Is hereby given that Mai n
Chavea, ol Morlarty, N, M ha
s acting in prevei
undue and Imi
pending the sei
rial uuestlon al
pgolng is an x i
Issued this sftern
committee of tho
Mine i iwners'
statement were
signed ii, the orl
subje sons who are aireetli interest,.,
tho measure, Including member?n pri sldent
pyoung
Ilia! (InNew Haven
I Wiih
Hllir fur n ' nixll ',1
n j aotiea of ins Intention to nwUte final
0I five eu proof in suppori ol hli ctaiin,
,. us Rotnaetead entry No made
LI, Fab iii., lM, for the si,, sj:.
,"ni, nw. Vi. si.:, v. si:. K, sw. V
' section 14, towuHtii), ti . . range 8 1:
. and Hint sail! proof will be made be
""jfore H. w s Hero. United Htatea
. roiirt eoiiinnssieiier, A l,tii uei q re.
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rttltnati
V M 1,11 April
He liamos tit, f,i
sTK Wi. HOT WATER OR hot AlltKKATtNQ
ragfttlraa iiiieii and tirptrltnoea1
workmen Ml eitiier Install ii new inant
nr tapatr thoae ire,iy tn use. Therefore, ivhen Hits kind uf wnnlc Is to tlone don 'I monkay with !muttwrtetcs
in any ihane, hut get the bes, which
is always the cheapest. You will mn
no rmk by employing in, whose reau
tut Ian for new work or repairing ,
unasaallaBle.
Standard Plumbing and
Healing Company.
Pole Phone, H S8t. Auto. 1'hone tTl
412 West Ksllruad Ave.. Alhuquer u
unions ., ,i,mI against the Industrialmoon I workers of the World,
nor Dineen Miners are leaving the) district, but
id, of 1111-- sufficient others are coming to offsei
was made I the departures. All ,r the stores will
torney gen-- 1 reopen Monday morning, tun without
ir railroads Industrial Workers of the World
ar, which I clerks. Preston and Smith, accused
atlve quar-j- of complicity in the murdei nl John
the Infer jl. Hilvlal, the restauran! keeper,
menl that Whit
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WHEN YOU WEIGH
THE ADVANTAGES
,1 . M est,
reference i the Chicago and Alton (authorities fearing for the snretv of
deal, which figured prominently Inithelr prisoners if kepi In floldfleld.
the receñí Harriman Investigation by
the Interstati commerce commission. MINKHH Ml M (H IT
The presiden! Is known to be availing iMil srnili WOllKKItShimself uf every opportunity to be- - Ooldfleld, Nev., .March 16. United
come acquainted with the railroad Senator i. K. Nixon, presiden!
nation, and the Impression is generan of the tiny militen dollar merger
thai this question was discussed to known as the Groldtleld Consolidated
some extent at least, in the confer Mines company, has arrived in Wash
ence with Governor niñeen. The t confer with his partner,
ter wiiiiiii make no statement. George Wtngfleld. He said today:
A rumor gained currency during "When atrlved yesterday regret-th- e
morning thai the president In- -Í ted to find liniiti'icid In an industrial
tended to issue statement defining turmoil, especially In view of tin- fact
his attitude mi the relations of the thai there are no differences overgovernment to the railroads. An wages or union principle, the
presslon to this effect apparently got! only differences being between two
abroad from the fact thai thi presl- - labor organisations. The mine owners
tlenl hail read to some of his callers J naturally lamen! this condition. The
extracta from his speeches and letters only course they can pursue la the onehearing ,,n some features of the rail-- I taken, namely, to close down the
road question. These reports, how- - mines throughout the camp until the
ever, proveí! groutiilli ss. ami later It illflicully is rattled; thai Is until Hi
was ascertain, si thai the presiden I men can settle tin- differences among
won ll not issue such a statement to- - t heñís, iv, while this ,n , l , n ol
liny, nor has he such an idea In con-- 1 affairs Is unfortunate, it 's une for
temjilatlon, which the mine owners are in no
one of the president's callers was I way responsible. am glad to say thai
James Sneyer. of New York, head of; when the mines are reopened there
,1 of
rs of
III- -
and shorn When II returns t, the claim, vis Homestead nilhouse, lost! made January :'v HOT,
i sillera I loi( of ihe hi'.! wilt he sv Section t. Townshtj
ceniinueU loiiiglu and tomorrow ii Is j Range 1 R and thai said pi
ncipeil Hiai the coinmlttee will have'!,,, made before H, W, s otei
ml, toil cinsleii ii ion ,,f ihe bill I Court Conimlssionet al Albuin Monday, although the numerous m., on April IK07,
upproprtations aarried in the several He named the following
riders make Misiderutlon slow ami i prove his eontlnuoui ftedious. upon, ami cultivation of, the Ii
IXVriSlTION lint US íio,V..nK.V7,Trul'.!' V la iVo 'l'.nVKT VXOTHER SR8HION JJ n v J
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me RIO GRANDE
LVMBE.R COMPANY
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as in high pirita
When Hie mailer of Ihe affidavit is
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e people re-- t. am! Mr. Detmas will
en take un Hie work af sin reí, u: tai.
he Intends to call several alienists,
ii as District Attorney Jerome has
Rii ne iiiiiui-i- i ion unieii i , mg MANUEI It OTKItiInto Qovemoi Hagerman's connection I
with the Pennsylvania lan,l ileal hoi, I Notice fur Piihlli at Ionanother aeaslon 'hi- - ntornlng at which
committed himself to extensive cross- - the nmin, ., - r,,i, vi,,,,.i ,,. i,,,, , liepnrtnu nt of Hie Interim I.
examinations of this class of witnesses. lnken un ..,,,, forming ol the Office al santa k. M. Feb, il,there i no way to tell just how long report 11 la undcrsl thai ties l7.the defense will take in iiiitiing Its I t,i .,i.l, , n, ,,i,i,... ,,-,- Notice is hereb given thai 1'iifiltoii 'fl FRENCH FrMALt WEHEseal, PILLS.beeq called in to aid in drawing up SMdoval, of Dhlllll, x. ban filedthe report. Ii is now exnected to he notice uf bis Intention to make finallasi i.ience t., the twelsignificant, as ii closeij fpllowi al in- hours .if labor.,,f J. iPierponl Morgan last Wednea- - The labor situation today - devoid "' ""' ' " " ' I io, s, rssdMVn MwrwtnsSiINOIHJ TO MilISivID' reaily on Monday, flve-yo- pniuf in support of Ills, lain,X Street, via.: Homestead entrj No, Hit, madiiay. II was Impossible to ascertain I al developments, eacn sloe seemingieither from the White House or Mr. awaiting He other;- - action. The iii PROCURED AND DtfCMDtP,1, .,,T .., l,,r fli-',- 'l h. n l, hii,I ne, ,wll'. ln ntSMin menl, nuil,1 ,
,.- - New York. March 16. There was a Lull' rotirnamcnt. Dee. ri, I8lt, f,. thi mU n. v andSpeyer the purpose of the visit sens this morning authorised th
dovrrnur Dineen ami Attorney opening .of groceries, restaurant
General Stead were with ihe presldenl butcher shops.
nd further volátil, recovery on prives to-- 1 rlnehursi n. (".. March I. The lots i and 3, sec iron 21, township Nday from Hie Inordinate depression of I third annual -- prlna golf tournnmenl range ii K. ami thai said prool w in bee ggMHHvggggSpSfgÍH
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TheI governor was Senator Nixon further said:tor fully an hour. o il I sua o i., i mi ,, o o e i - t e noeo ,,oe,, oo.i , r ,,, , ,e, e uoi i o, , , a - lili, lie lei (11 e s, , pi e ,. ,
uies in bear account was Ii mce In the .ten City, i ihe flrsi division . in eourl eommlaslon. at Albuquerque, x SoM '"1"'iw by hc i. H. 0 Rtillf Co."Speaking for tin- eonipa
M.i mi April .,. 160 Ita HtnUl fltrs- -t epv FUt CT.i.lThe from J. i p if Apawamlil- - ebulliency of Hie lale upshooiwhich I am Interested, we huv RESULTS!RESULTS! W1SHINOTON. D CHe name-- . Ihe following WltnessiI, ,'. fce.t, ill,, ........ .,ways been In favor ef employing union day's business, however, showed amen. at union wages anil hours, ami very large ami eonfhlonl absorption .......... ,. io ,,,-i- e ins eon M lite M- l- IIAHIII ,..eases foi which Chaffl unon. end eultlvution t Ihe ..e IV UH IMU JUUnNALare still in favor .of doing so, and will of stocks King on and confidence in rílese.',,,,,
we operate properties in Hie situation seemed lo lie completéis berlaln's Bait
i, us) thai a satisfactory j restored. The complexion of the bank II quickly ., H Ml :tie lis long a !s es in iiy valuable V Jose Handoval, Reyes Mora, itHays Hie itching and ra- -, Ma.ru uas and i. Mandovtihe tute l WAMT ADSRESULTS! RESULTS!lo w ii Ii smarting and soon effects a cure. L ,,r Chlllll, N. M,deposll Price It eel for sale b) all drug- - MAMTI, h. OTnRO, Register,agreement will soon be reached so statement naa someming uIV. o I ,1... mines ean lie oueneil ill, Til, this. 'I'll, reduction ol Ih
,.ni- - proved gists.
r e require - - "" 'I, ,.ist are not Hie item oy sealing aown oihusillos- -, men ,,r in,, sufficient to reduce the reiconditioncholt
al the While House at Hie president's
request in discuss "certain questions,"
the nature of which in- declined to
After the conference the gov-
ernor calle, I on Senator Cullom ami
later took a train for Chicago, Neither
the governor nor Mr. Steail would
tnátte any statement regarding their
interview with the president, Ihe gov-
ernor only admitting timt nothing had
been agreed upon lhal would require
Immediate action.
Uovernor Dineen gave lile newspa-
per men to uniiersta ml that lie ex-
pected iln presiden! to mike a state-
ment about the Interview bul non,.
was gien out a; the White House. It
was explained there thai the arrange-
ments with Hie governor for his visit
to Washington li.nl been made before
the recant flurry in Wall street. Tucs-iin- y
the presldenl is to have a confer
ence with Presiden! Mellen, of the
New York. Xew Haven ami Hartford
railroad, at Mr. Mellen' Initiative.
' style in New York City w
:
on Tie- trouble differs from any cash reduction ami to ronserve
dustrlal troubles whtch have ever OC- - " aildlthui to the surplus. The lean
curred So far as the properties con- - j item Is supposed to Include the large
trolled by Nixon ami Wing-fiel- are preparations for the Pfldai settle-concerne-
have decided that these hums of Hie earlier pari of Hie week
mines shall remain closed unless they fur greater effeel upon the averages
can opened n on Hie lines laid than the loa traction bj stock
dow n by the Business Men's and Mine (liquidation later, so thai the effect ol
Owners' association." ihe loan reduel Is expected to he
. 'carried over into negl week's state- -
STREET CAB STRIKE MTE8T yesterday'
TROI Itl.t: THKKATENINO BITTE monej netili mentR are Indli ated in e
Butte, March HI. The members of day's hug, clearing-hou- se exchange.
Hie Working Men's union connected which roci to The only
.Mr. .Mellen is one ol lie lit inol,l
Iden ta with whom J. P. Morgan asked with the mute uanway com- - ume nu " "
M.. I u f..- - .. ... .I,.., lianv null WoiK lili- - lililí IIIIIU. Hie e,l III .lie his. ,a ol Hie .New X Org
mauag, nielli lelllsniga ueinanu loran , .,...,.,,. ...
Increase of wages from to It. SO per I mnl. when i aim mil settlements y
Manage) Wharton Of Hie street ! suited in exchanges of lt(t,M4,191.
ni ,., in sa vs. that barrlnst accl I Sterling exchange ruled al yesterday's
steps might he taken to ally ihe pub-
lic anxiety an tn the relations between
Hie railroads and Ihe government. "
So fur as could I,,- ascertained at
ihe White House. Mr. Mellen Is Hie dents, the system mal ntlnue threejtovii level
,ivs hut ii, i lonarer. If no agreement of New V.,.,!.. r il ...1. ...... ..I... 1,....
ronche,! helo, . nexi i nesuay .... g .enasked for an interview, and it is not
km.wn .here whether he represents the entire sir ar vstem ,,i Bmte. deemed in.
himself alone or all four r the presl- - Walkervllle, CentervIHe and Kasi freulv
dents named b3 Mr. Morgan Butta WlU suspend H Httltely ' throw. fgrtth the
Mr. Mellen is wet!
oresidenl and usually
known io ihe'iiiK nve nun o me,, """ '.""
when he Th- - motornien ami conductors have a hlcngu
social "all anion) bul have not vet struck In temor ol ilRympathy, bul the workmen ,',,111101,1111,11 reul
House that the bams, and without their co-op- er to tie
lay, Indicating ihe power
k to withdraw gold from
ess Hiai siepV Should he
lit 'Funds were more
d In time loans today,
i.rnl ion of confident a ami
New y,,i k ggchange at
United Slates ateel an
- p. la lit I lie reference
lie,, level of orders
first of Hi,- ear. was
. factor in il,, strength
et. St IllStl WHS lie toll.-
anille agency reviews,
tpandlhg voluroi of busl-1- .
iln- e, , unlit Hast)
made Hie closing ,,f the
rular, hut there was eg
to Wash fnet on lie make- - a
,n Mr, Roosevelt.
was said at l lie While
nothing had beea beard froi
Harriman as lo a proposed
all ,,n the president.
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supply depending upon chance, Butte of the u.
confronts a most annoying period, j of the 1111
The gas men ai,- stili on strike. The showing an
workingmen in the emntov thejness throtiFOOD TRUST KEEPS UP
nnfro 111 niTToni ir(" ,,.,, are 0111. and as soon profit s 1,
Stein, Bloch Clothing
The best Clothing money can tailored
by mastei workmen is made by stein. Bloch Co., Rochester,
N, Y. We have sold this celebrated brand foi several years
and oui customers all speak of it in the highest tarns,
Gray is the predominant color foi this season Coats
aie lona and close fitting, Youi size will fll you all around.
Try it!
' Suits, $10 to $30
E. L. Washburn Co.
119 West Gold 122 South Second
rhlULO UN r M oDIJ ii w , the svste ust sua. tnarkel
:
:
t
n, I riled buying still in pr.,gres.I' Total ri en bonds, parPennsylvania legislature Investigating 11 I II T fl '
A n I U nl A mmLiid
live causes .,
..committee Investigating jn , :.K,t un,. u
UAPCC DAiCCnUVlliir.i nHliirlllnULU llnlULU w i,, IP11I sialeiiKiii
Xew York M.iiiii I,; - Tin Stat.....if- - i.io 111 an ,,,,,, ..Ihe world.
1; ro menl of clearing house banks for il
week st,..w 11. bank- - hold 't ..':::
Gf--o- l- .bisbee. District 'i m,,,, th., me legal res,.,,,J
....I... e '('Ills Is :,(! file,. -.
ws n.--, ... ficir upply I"
witnesses said Usal Pli
era would rather sell apj
' nis a peek 11 net let half
rut than to Sell all at for
line dealer made lh
because I'ittshurtr Is su
erlion that Announce Increase of 2oiltft.a;s comparad with
. week. The statement r,,Mow- -
Cents a Day for Many Men. ians. n ....anmarket thev charge whatevei
iRv M.,rn,nr .,rn.,l - il Vllra-- l -- I'
11, so. . Ariz.. .March 'I i" mn
ing s,oniaittics operating in .;his eli
iiiii will tomorrow poai aotica-- of tendí rs i
h V thought they could get for OUt- -
ter. egRs a,r,i chesee; ami us'' theseprices are generally four to flvi centshigher than those charged :u OtneT
markets. It was brouaht out liar Tire
retailers seldom lowjpr prii , s when
hulean!,, prices drop, but continue
th higher rates until forced to drop
them to iio'U customers.
Oaagr Baa aid
Win, la,, r. Ontario. March ,: 'I'"'(MhoUr church of nor !H'I 'l.ke and ihe Henri l-- I'alFence company's plant .,: Walkers-vlil- e
were destroyed by fire !dfiy 1.
Si .in. an 11.
4
iilired. $:'",
I'"": In- - re:Mundos.
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DUNBAR'S
COLUMN
REAL ESTATE
J CW TEi,EPi!0!S"W) .
OVI.T i LOAN flN MD RIALekiti si:ct .i:y at lowHWIiSw OK TiiHiCST
EOll ItEXT.
I Want Your Watch and Jewelry Work If Prices Will Brin
It, Watches Cleaned $1,50, Main Spring $1.00 to $1,50
Alarm Clocks Repaired 50c Fully Guaranteed,
H. Andrus
A,, T, & S, F, Watch Inspector 1 10 W, Gold
vv- K, mas al 7. E ti i iik aervieeWednesday and Ft id; venlng. al
7 : , lean f St. Joseph.
Maaa ri 7.
BT. PAl 18 LVTHI i: n III lt H
Corner Blgth St. and HI'ver Ave.
itf I :. Master I'axtor.
Sunday echool at 8:30 a. in.; Her
man service nml armon al ll a. m.i
Engllih service and sermon at 7:jfl
p. m.; subject. True Religion."
l insT PREHBVTEItl " in lt ll
Corner of Fiftn i smvpt.
Service at n h. m and ":10 n. m.
Rev. J. it Qlaas, d. p ynodlcnl
for .Vew Mesl. :md Arlioifa
will p regen mornlnx and evening.
Mo-lt- nl Heli
Solo I Heard the Voice of Jesus
I lea nt If ul City'
- Smith and M
"FalrcHt Lord
welcome
i ihsi M E IHlls,'l PIS4 OI A I
D. A. MACrHERSON, W. S. BT'flKE. Editor.
H. B. HENIND. City Editor.
Entered i second-cls- s matter at the postoftVe at Albao.urque, N. M .
under act of congri of March t, 1ST.
ñu: MmiN; .ioi iinai is the i kadwo iíetiblican paper
OP NEW MEXICO, SIPPORTINH THE I'HINCIFLKn OE THE HEPCH-- I
I CAN PARTt All, THE TIME AMI I'll E METHODS OF THE HEPt'll-ll- i
PARTY WltKN THEY AltE Hlf JIIT.
The Morning .loiii-nn- l lias a lilslior rating than I MWrflFd
i,i any ottiT pacr In Albuquerque or uny oiIiit dally In Jtew HMÉ0K ' Tin1
Aiiii-iicn- Directory.
I nrgrr clmilntlon thati any other ikt In New Mrvleo. fab only paper
In New Mrl(i I sued every tin In I lie year.
Humphrey
Heaters
IISI HII'MON:
I -- room frame, North í st i.iod- -
ern, tlt.Og.
brick, Maroueit d North
Fifth st., mojí r 11 g id fiable.
128.00.
.1 rooms, frame, Cromwe cvenuo,
JS.fiO.
.1 rooms, Third street a' Oíd ave- -
nue. JH.bO.
4 retiras fiirnltbej, 7 i Fourb
street. i1 7.Ü0.
rooms, Lead aye , $10 00.
Ii rot m, frame, South Edith moj- -
ern, 22 50.
4 rooms, frame, Xerth Amo, $12.00.
4 rooms, frutne. Lead ave . $?0.00.
FOR BALE.
Fine framf houee South Walter St.,
furnished; nlsn horno and buggy.
frame Imuso with stable, etc.,
IISOO.00.
fram- - house, South I!road- -
üray, $2.'í;o.
One lot on Railroad avenue, business
ho'i e, moáern. South Edith
St., $'.600.00.
house, modern, riouth Edltn
St.. $2. ')(. 00.
he use, modern. North SecondSt, $2 200 00.
bouse, modern, North Fifth
St., $2.000.00.
Oood business lots, Ciold wenua.
flood lot Silver avenue,
hoUSH, Lead Av . $1.350.00.
Tl.lt MS l SI
Ii v. bv ma one year In nnvanr
Dallv. by currier, one month
Italy, by m.iil. on month
AI.HIJUCKRUCE
SUM MollMM,
Coi ner of l.eml Am and 8, Third.
Rev. .1 c. itoiiin-- , n ll Pastor.
The Siiinlavf school hour Is 1:41.Istrsngera cordially welcomed) Morn-- u
i n i? worship with sermon by pastor it
o'clock, Rpworth League meets al
4:5. Evening servtci ii 7. no. Thepastor will spe&k on The Tianstor
matlon of Character?' At the morning
hour Ihe choir will sing, "Shepherd of
wnt-iTbl- Israel iMtt lit vVymahn. At
evening hogr (tie choh will sing
'"Jubílale Den In A. IJ Koroln. Mr.
Miller wJU Sinn "Ablc With Mo," by
IflTddie. The public Invited t" al!Universal 7raise
boose, South lOdlth St., nicj-er-
!lne location: focea eat. Lot
60x1 42 ft. $2.200.
-- rOI m bouse. South Edith streut.
modern, near In: line locatirn
Ttic Humm.
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Intereatlng,
tlCOn take-- . nek
Hi yelps of ax- -
the knock A
All
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111 !,',,'Hay. Wis..
for the Ins "ibile work-- I
for a stoni
Igs
slcer-tyln- u lgn
Atisong, ibis reminds us that
Willard and tin Almanac haven't
roping ami branding many eanarda
in, e inn Oarfleld pan hquake,
The people of Albuquerque and Ber-nnlll-
QOUnty ami the nulionnl
seem u differ with Wil- -
lard on Important nuestlnns. itut as
Iwillurd views it. that's their own
lookout.
Tin. Horrid i binits.
Biabes burgwrs broke into Mrs
rtlewott'r store ami stole several hones
laiiies' fancy underwear, Mantiinn
blushes preclude further reference to
rha government Is worried about
the ..nini.m "l Wi T Stead, who him been making the rounds of Rim
capital! of Rurob there are likely to be toma substantial results from
11, r peace conference that In n t.. me! al Th- - Ruine. RtHlfi Mr,
Btead relvd surnces from Von Blielow and Dvrnbttrg ihnt nry
it England miiim make In the direction of promoting peace or meklni
I..., terrible WOUld be armly approved by Uermany. and erta tb.
level Ftrltntn and derinony upporl no) likely Hi meel nb uerloua op- -
hai from any itiail i. Tli.il th Cnltcd SlateH anil (lieat BHtaln ftfo III
nt ragardi the promotion oi pagei ih ufall known. As tor as can be
1,1, 11 ib preliminary jitaeuMilana in brifb febublrlea, one man mlghi
tikii ík one iiiiint upon ahlch Mr. Btaad thini( the oonferenoe will be!
liMio'ix. anii Hen i tbai ii i t iv Only "f Hw xeciiiivc goventnVtntá of
j átate t" undertgkt tbe eftoctWe proaacutton of what he iit the pw.- -
n,, tafvlee Of peace Th It moans that rox ei nments should ni l aside a
for enlightening their ittbjeeM on the matter, pan of the regulut
ttlonaj cKpendlture. sir Henry Campbell-Rgnnarm- an has etipraaaed hi
ngnsMi i" have thi Brlttth gowarhment give one-tent- h of one per cent on
army and navy budgel fn this purpose, combined with that of interna-- 1
",n',
if
..10
NKW MEXICO
M l II 17
e i
d
laglslatun
Islng way in
measursN o
ie.,efense
afe In Jail.
people living in the Rio Orande k'allej
-- JOHN'S i:pis opl, ni itcir.
Corner si Silver Avene and Fourth
Sunday school; 10 it. in.: morning
y.rt vice at II o'clock. ,. .ion" Hervir(at 7 :u o'eiock every Friday n
lent.
i: l It Ml I N( I
l 'ii-- TI'U flernooii llj VnjM'rloa
aunber otnaii
It'
Poet aiel Pel SUPP
Arrah Wannn idian i.
Mors.
i:
I .1 HI Ml 111 mi.
story of llie laooiau. . of a fill(.ill
The city girl earning dow
last al tin farm house and observ
,,!. ,,r honey on table, stOh; I sec you keep ;i I..
That's aboiil the w.i some pe.italk about the bllühi baldness;
If a bald head wns something
.,. once instead being tb1'
5
admitting that the old
to spend m i.sult of long ilepletlon b) an insntl
which Ibrives upon the root...
hair and succumb-- - only
da, iiboiHbing licensed gambling,
fleal willi Hie
W 0 ' ( I
Cook with lial it
Albuquerque Gas
Electric Light
& Power Go
Corner Fourth and flold.
"Phone Ktd II,
DON J. RANKIN CO.
FIRE INM RAN'CE
RELAX ESTATE
LOANS m
Automatic ptione 451
ltooM 10 T- - wo wnuaKa
l. B Putney
ICstabllaheJ 137$
Wholesale Grocer
FGKD. FLOUR AM. ORACf
Agent for Mltchall Wifoos
I.Hl. wl.'fclliyt'li, N. M.
W. L TRIMBLE & COMPANY
LI VERY, FKE1) AND TRANSFER
8TAHLE8,
I irst Cia Turnout at Ueaaoo-abl- eRate.
Phone 122 Old Phone I
THOS. F. KELEHER
Harness. Saddles, Saddlery
Leather. Findings, Paints.
Before bUylng examine our OOCll
ai.il prii i anil -- ave imuicv.
408 West Railroad Avenue
Gross,Kelly&Co
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS
Woo ILdre ft Pelta
a Specialty
M Hi ill LAB VtXiA
The St. Elmo Sample and
Club Rooms
Choit-- I.lqct.rs Serted. A Good Plaoa
to while auar the wrary hours.
All the Prpular Games. Keno every
Monday. Thumday and .Saturday
Nights.
aORKPn BARVE7TT.
ISO W. RallmBd A Prisart'tor
Mt Mí) WGMEÜmm I f r un iMWral. ''fia. ll 1 - .l.i i ;i ,1 li sif i lit' On; if Uil fl JlltJlfl
I Blsslos o .. - . -
iTHtf.4cmiwico. m ori
o- - ,1 id ; ,ih wrsriwT.
' tt.r.'ss. fill
Circ's..-- mu; on m W
water during the eontlng summer,
Iiis been heavy tmOUgtl to Instile a
has peen ihe genet gl Impression
'i hi: Weathei Bureau sasurei ib..
c is no .lutiKei of a of
if. ill in Colorado, we ,.
rhat
Steel Uies
I'ilSTITUTBf without number f,u
tiled, but none of Ihe in appears
failure In this is Hie steel He
THE ''SHORT LINE"
"0 the Mining Camps of Colo-ad- o,
Utah and Novada: to
WOIIVUf UÜIUIdUU Q, gs and
Pueblo, is by may of Santa Fe,
New Mexiio, and the
Denver 4 rio grande
RAILROAD
Through the fertile San Luis
Valley; also to the San Juan
Country of Colorado,
l'or information M to rales, train
service, iloscripiivo literature, aiblres?- -
S. K. HOOPER,
General Paseenger and Ticket Agent,
DBNVEII, COLO.
MORNING JOURNAL WANTS
BRING RESULTS.
L. II. ChambCrlin
DENTIST
Kooiii 2 Cromwell Block
Established since 1S9. '
50 Percent. Saved in
Labor and 25 Percent.
in Material
:by. conti actors and house
builders if they buy their sash,
doors and finish material from
us. Call at our mill or write us
and we will convince you.
THE SUPERIOR LUMBER AND
fll IMIIIP Mill PfíUDAMVriHmilnu ni i L. i uuiiii nn i
SUI-5Ü- 9 So. First St.
soi l ii or LAOÜCT.
B. RUPPE
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
03 West Railroad Avenue
of
th,.
a the
a Failure 101
the wooden intimad tie Iniv .n
to give satisfaction. The latest one
Dial Hie Pennsylvania system ha.;
!$)
Oil
Straw Instead of the five-Inc-
disappearance ..f 1171,000 fromi
y. Thai Ii "hat the 7rgenl Business in Sfeu Votk
late superintendent of the territorial i Reiiulring quick n ip mgj be facll
pealtcntlar WOUld classify as an by taking the shortest roul
in bookkeeping." from Cblcag front s. Louis tli
Pennsylvania Lint Ifftoucni iiail
The instrument has an editorial mi tralM make fas) tin..-- Valuitil. Mil
"Those Appropriations." After Ih Igaatlotui sent upon request uddresse
result of his luile canvass of the busi-- ! t, f Bull, Dlalrloi Agent, m
ness men on "those appropriation!." juaynntaenth Kt, la ncer. Colo, al tb
WOUld Iblok Willard would lde- .i(,n (1f n,,. n il keystone.
that embarrassing subject,
In. n't l.'uuli
The t'liizcu is glad that Ihe motn- -
I'1 ito line with Hie
adopted. The recaní dreadful Wreck of the Pannsylvanls flyer h
buted to the instablllt) ..f tin- - steel ties that faltad tb keep th rail
II. . 1 .. ...j ,1. I ,1... ,, ...L .1,... II,.. ......1, l,,..i..,l lie,
tica wen- bint and twisted Ilk.-
ih,: used to alt. oh the rail to Ih. wooden lies the Junction
b) small iqUarfl platea, bolted through 111. ateel lie. When the train
ii..- 1.11 Puii 11 thai wa, dragged some distance along the
, smashed Ih steal tie- - like kindling w
l io Pennsylvania managers have given order not lo continua ih us.'
i. . i it. f.m tin present there appear 1.. b no efficient substituto
Hoodei and thes are gelling scarcer year by year. The Sin
' av ti,. Sunt. Fe i preparing t plant eontlderabte tract
i. in.- cum iree m California, whar they grow so rapidly, ami it sag- -
iii.t othei rómpanla might entagi in n similar enterprise with
Vri - f 2.6UU.
rr , house, modem: West Coal av- -
enue. l'rfc-- H.r,uu.
house furnlihed. In n cooiT
oation. I'rlce. $1,100. I'art cash and
paymentr.. balance at 8 per cent !n-- i
tercst.
Two lots, Marquette ave betwe3'i
Vmit-t- mol Fifth ntrects. $700.
Cood house with 1 4 acres .. land,
,.r In- - flne f.ult tria, etc.. at a
.
house, ''Iltrhth st. na.-.- r
Mountain ROgd, $1.U00.
? room brlrk house, modem, on goo.l
corner West Coal avenu".
Two lots on Marquette avenue be-
tween Fourth and Fifth sts, $700
One and a half acres .f land r.nr-ha- lf
ralle from postofTlcei fine fruit
tree", etc.; with four-roo- house.
Two lots, corner Sixth and West. Col
avo.
house In Highlands, modern,
fine corner, $2,80').
Four houses on South Broadway,
modern; will sell singly er all. it a
bargain.
f'lrc Insurance. ROUBM fo Rent.Rents Oolfcacted, Trxw l'ald. anil
entire (duungei tn!u of iironertr foriculiieuls nmJ
E. H. DVNbAR CO- -
Corner Oold Avmn and Third Street.
r - vr -r--r ,
Pi m ;
In r Ing .i ftootl CiMiiplexfcM
Is to possess a i nt 'toilet
Requisite ul which ihe follow-
ing are a i.e. ss: v
son race hamoK
Powder Pwff.
r.miln- Box.
Pore l in e IVuvilers,
Complexion Brush,
Pure I .1.1 ream.
rurc lin. .n. I i am.
Pure Massage t renin.
Pare skin soap.
i.ei us sappl you.
The Alvarado Pharmacy
Coraar first mui Gold.
B. H. Briggs & Co. Props.
A KILL ITT OK TEETH fOH
Oold Crowns 00
iold Hlllmra. i nwards from ... .11 M
r.bjlt-s- s EitractioD 6"
All Work Abwdtitilf Ooaranteeil
B. F. COPP, D. D. S
Room tí. V T fbn nnltillna
& fyfS
rIS CO.
gn t l l DIM oi KT IV 'ji l QOU) A -r.
Mitisrv. : .ER.
PrfS.
Olomt. V. IV i i lia. be- - n. ir-aj- .
TrTl" i TGattc n1
nachrrhl Ob ml
vni UaULI DEALBna in
mm, LIQUORS & CIGARS
W kaadls In cue dn.
filfa for Illustrated Catalogue and
IrP.s I.lat. Issued to dealer jaly
Itolll PIIOM.S
CORNEII I VI s and i o I'l R.
lien, ami nctU.lll) approves the blUjjJfl sharp a: ne Itavnold- - building
reducing tin- - feet of two county t - , , , , ,,,st Railroad avc, wi e the
elals Tb.- Rvenlna Instrument I entire furnlshlng.s hi .1 m hou
furniture consists in pan oi Co. MilSpeaking of the school sup. unten- - j, alt hen tallies., .11. -.dent. Who would 11.. knot! a si b."..! j ,s,.s cooking .ni héatlnfi stoves.house if he met in tin mi. Míe at refrigerator, dining taWs hairs,
the road'.' The Rvenlna Instrument. Liii.-boaid- . bookeas. chiffonier, hail
Now. why will Willard se ratal n 1...., jn iron beds and sprinas. foldingdragafhg Slnvlo mil in the llmenghl ? !., Jressers, wa.hstands. ward robos
piano: in fad, furniture enoush t..
'tin. i'.Miapii ,,, ,, small hop : - .1 m.--
The lot lb it a man's fool frieii.lv parv and in R order I nspet
are much more of an Injun than s Tuesday before sale ami convince
benefit P. him, and. like the pro ' yourself of toe iriilh .f 'ii'- above
verblal calf, if allowed enough rope latatemenl.
will Invariably hang themselves. Is HCOTT KN.;ht, Auctioneer.
again eatabllshed. Tb. iiimanac tofi .
i i:i:i 1 him. m iii-- in muni
Bl THE st 11 itioR 11 VMM.mini more terrlhb According lo .1 Washington
. Herald, on would-b- e Inventoi liai suggested to
fortification of the army th construction of fun
loll
rapid!) forward, T.. avoid Mopping the torpedo.
lb .1 vv.i. .
an exterminator, nun nd simp
cMlo tile cause
lictrol Ml hi t
.1. II. II HliltKs
vVeni Lead aveace.
Another Auction
Wednesday afternoon, March ?0,
Mill
Dainty
Shoes for
Spring
11. Kb Shot. (fords or
pii - f.-- i inci oen and li
cun Metal or
ith
XI - t)h-s Si IMl I, s I no
tt S stjlr- - --, I.. .". OO
lol.h-- . n' .til.. l imi Ml
II. -- hi. ni. I Mcllioitl-- I lnii.li I pworlh
i icagne,
afeeta i I o'clock, Bubioct,
good alea to i i the an, mortality." Leader, A, K. Bubtnaon.would In
ib.it n . m I., definitely relied on
Ihe ito" an is entlrel) superfluous,
" ' '
mat tern t
iühcrc io Worship Coday
IIK. Ill Wll M 1 III RCH, sol I If,
I s South Arm.
o. it Holllda), Pastor.
Preaching at II a. m and I P m
inwni to I.. aau .1 T ,. to
I', .i., and gaa i wei avanei a
ltu-t- i. am."
Mlas la v ton and Prof, Harrison,
. nuisfi t . HI UCM,
Corner .f . d Av.. ami Broadway
i i o. i i t rawfneri, MlnMee.
Smi, lev Kob.iol, it HI a in i niniT I
I.
.no I m
a.
iiitisii s n . i
i'hes Sund iv at 11 a io at loom
.. m building, i ,.i nei .a Rath oad
and Tbh d street HiibjOl
. i ." Sunday school al lo a in
nala) evening meeting .i v p ai
ag aom "p. n dalls from . to
ITILVT It Xl'l HI IK l
i ihe Coiigi. aatmnal
m o mua and veiing erlces.
a
it k -- f Aa- - "
Evening rvlce at J"
i.i-- Tb. Piont of Chrfcwli
lMi i OSt I PTKl III K II
learnuMi at ll o'clock. "The I'm., ih
r I d ..t warmth ii,.) he haslnWed Presrnce." Intermediate fcb
i XCRANOK tuggeats thai .t
law into statutoi) shape so
unearned
" ' ""
den lea lth
bal
hi demoi
THE WORLD ISFULLOFODD AND CURIOUSpeople, so there may still be those who have
. .
.a a a g B Ji ahoi usea me rviorning journal classified ad columns.
n be s. iiule, leu al llie
111
ii up fot H illej ii
rath vlea i th-
Bryc.
Otto f
but a tiav il l
aw lag afloat H
la Mtll
lies.
Me B E R G E R
wii.-i.-iil- Hour snd I 'peg
-- ' - DJi t li JH II --ar
Empresa M-e- s Heat." "Óo!d 9al,"
"UUr "N Mb Star" and "Moun
tain Hose" Flour st wholesale
--'.f veur .yj; AVjsli..fi'. Bart Corn Ckaa Wheat.White and Red I'ra .
Re Stmk and Poultry Food.
M battan Pt. k and Foultry Food.Crushed Oys.er Sheila, Chickenfleef scrapa Native Salt and
other Otock and Poultry Fcod.
Auto. Ptioac Ü 114 W. Copper Ave
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GOVERNOR VETOES
11 preceden! I'm his ruling InitniylVintp rase, and added:
un oi ih,. belief thm anyone who
" '" ' wo end a mile betweeiV'!t In Nebraska, ami la refused
i asportation al thai rate will
valid eauae ol action again;
railroad coRipanj so refusing, rless of whether lis linca are en
y with'n ibis state or not, Any-"- a
board a trata) who tenders fare
in- - a mile and who is nut off
THE RACKET!GRAND CANYON LATIN GENERALSOIE IN BATTLE
Thiee Thousand Nicaraguans
Routed by Hondurans Headed
Wai Minister Barahona,
TRAIL BILL
ING TRANSFER
MEXICAN CENTRA'
.1 h Ira Ilit. Momias Joemal Bpacial 1,
creta i y of the Interior Pro
tests Against Allowing To
Road in National Forest Re
soive Railroad Notes, According
wt SH0W ft LINE 0F Ladies' Long Silk and Lisle Gloves
Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and
Ready-to-We- ar Hats S1j0
That is absolute right in style and make as well as ;uiics' 22-In- ch Mousquetaire style Silk Gloves, tyo
amnne 'viiii ai Mr1 itvlkh Mushi Am offsets cla&ps ai wnst, French sill nicely tapedi one inch hem
,
at ton; silk points on back splendid value black or
the ' ,0Wn Ha1 and th"Felre5COp" C'lefpopu,J white, peí na. $1.50
Swagger Ftere Front Cheyenne, which are among the
,
,(u,; ,.,.(i(.h Mousquetaire style, extra fine quai- -
favorite shapes tins season, Silk Gloves ! with two clasps at wrlsti French slit and
look-ove- r, extra fine Glove Bla k oi white, pei pair. $2.00
toyernor Klbbej,, of .
vol iied the bill paued bv
,it the legislature grunt in,.'
use the Bright Angel Tri
Cira nil Canyon as .1 n ro
the bill u hloh ha been '
,'olutlonarv foi
li adds tliatitraU vann- - tgcot
March t,- - ft. i B
anointed aytneral an
ill Willi til Plin In Pan.in. "Paris and N.i
AD BODY
OVERED Rl
Considerable I Aelioinenl I an-e- d in
Pri'SCOtl Sen-i- ll i t l I.I I I ev
ol' liemahi- - of I rani. Caciiutilllng.Tle Melal- -
idlngday by 11
frank tl,
iiii the iinliry of
should become tí 10
"K. A, HITCHC
Special ! For This Week Only Speciial !
A Good, Clear Glass Tumbler; Eight-Oun- ce Size; Smooth Finished Bottoms
and Edges; in Four Different Patterns. This Tumbler Is Good
Value at 5c Each. Our Price tor This Week Only
Two for 5 Cents
N ROBBED
ROW DEL) STRÍ
( Iriniulacd Ipern Huu
Yale Wins Kwfiuiiltltg Contest.
Philadelphia, March li. Yale won
the te individual swlm-nln- g
championship here tonight, scor.
ng
-
points, Pennsylvania was sec-,n- d
with in points, and Princeton
hlrd with -- points, Harvard. Colum-
na ami Brown, the other members oi
in association, did not compete.
Npoctator Killed in Strike Riot.
nl ol tin,
In Ogdt'it.
Ball Lake City, March Id,-- Tin,',
men believed to be members of an or
,1 the gendi
National Bunk D. H. BOATRIGHT(ioltl Avenue and Second S.reeti ; i CapRico. Mai cecsfully carriedagalnsi i he Johnss 1 50.000in Juan,i prl oIng
sanm m
Colorado Phoo.liolir fi'l.
oi, may Know t
iiian he shoul ERTS TO TESTIFY IN
BROWNSVILLE INQUIRY
W.J.PATTERSON
Livery and hoarding Stables
111111 West Kilvrr A.cttoe. Alhuitiirrqrir New Mrrirntunela
A ni
,i ii- mUiblels io ii ViUitItt,vM McmmIom oi M'Hiiif rouitnlt- -
tvv Olll Mildlx llltCtH'MlftlK.linnr,
roub!
a free I'
ra,. mn. , ,.,.,,iv to ;, question bj Senatoi for- - itou riiri. miikuij tuicrnooii.
aii s held I aker as to whether he went home as- - -
Washington, March
;e committee on iniliiW0 CENT FARE LAW OF
NEBRASKA- INTERPRETED sin, I, forming auuu to """ 'nil' UK. (1ST I'.K(.1Nti st -- sioi, today, in (he investiga I terwan
,f the HrownsvlUe affray, during up the town oul "i revenge, trie ii (ver kinmu In lids rtij yon will rindPllKK!
i n in; i i:i ;i ::
Hand Concert tn AnW'rli'Hii Lumber
( miiiiiim Hand, rractkin Parle, son-
da., afternoon. tf
Were ness an erapnaiic nagniivu b- - ,. n,, cosh Huyer l num. tss Is,
was j awer, Second si. litisii lournm
Monday.
Now Isjour Opportunity to Buy a Home
$30 Down Monthly Payments $15
Ncdi'iy the name ,ts paying rent. Five a room frame cottagui
tut North Elghtli Street; Bariy n two fine lots w ith each
bouse- - good fence and outbuildings, Tl'.le perfect. Taieg
tm 1900 paid.
Measure Mean- - THl li Is
More. Mtornoj
General llulo. ram's nppnsFn TO 'tl d ,u as th'
ommltteINCREASE OF RURALES SSSS.! win take no
ih shells and
IVnroHo Court Marital.
San Antonio, Te Mai eh 16 More
xperl testlmisfly waMeMeWed today IP
tie l 'enrosé courl martini, Li nt n
r, a, rtarhoidi Twi ni iiftii '"
intrv. as hpon ths stand. He uon- -
adlcted the team ny ol Majot
llncksnm, who i, lifted thai Ik wn
1,1,. to siuiu the barracks al Fori
Mi
III- - 111 oo-l,- ,l olliriailN IO IO"
The mciiean Iiuniltr Conitii)
Band will ie a fere concert at Trac-
tion Park Siindnj nfternism. tl
llntt'l forget Hint nor driver cob
lake your order for pie- -. rakOM, 'ireail
and in faet nut bakery gooda,
I
. J. PRATT A. CO.
'the Itliei'ltstn l,umlM--r I onipan,
Hand will alve a free coneerl m l rae-tio- n
rati, NtitHla) nfienioon. if
rare (Between points in N
matter whether an Inten
- wholly within the siai
unlatvful. according to an
day by Attorm v leneral
JOHN 1W. MOORI: REALTY COMPANY
219 West Gold Avenue.
eaiate tin
opinion I1
Thom
Hi as exact!) the place from
ertnln wlinl eouUI have !' a
ermii Magoon against See reta ry Ta it's witnesses, InMuding the officers ol
proposal to Increase the rural guard the Twenty-fift- h reglmenl now under
io la, una men. The principal objee-- 1 courl martial al Ban Antonio, Texas,
ii,,,, mal the members of the, rural 'The testimony today ns unimportant,guard are constants In i act with the witnesses fbi the most pari be
, p,e mol often are detailed tp in former members of Company C,
A ,,,t to' laws, Their present j Twenty-llft- h Infantry, They ho, pui Momadjoin in d
sin, , the passenger law
Into effect, Attorney General Tin
-- on received a comiilaini from a
liiKlon. tieb,, man vlio -- aid the tl M.
...o... at. ... -igth urticient I',: poiiee aunes, i on in,- srano -- inipiv ,,, prove ioe
would meal excessive vlg were In their iiuarters, or at theirnl t'etus, ,1 to sell him a tlckel An inciiti,' an
.11 - I I : I III. HA.iHtll I.I'.. l
K XI I II! I tt; lull I'lll I.I 1(1 I
I I 10, HI13-6- S. I llts I M
I MtiM lit
IAPANESE ID RESTORE
PORT ARIIIL'R DEFENSESn
., h eh would in irrna- - posis oiii'iiiK in, snoonna
tion, The report from the Springfield nr- -
d
The largrgl ami beSS sssorrineiil ofMarch 16. The
Baldridge's is the
.
Place ;
M - -
FOR ! LIMBER, SHINGLES, AND LATH. A LARGii ?
Itock of Windows. Doors, Paintt, Oils, Brushes, f
Cement, Building Paper, rtc, always on hand. t
The liberals suggest mat a regular senai concerning microscopic exami- -
army be established, this army to be nation i shells and bullets picked up
,mMI (l kepi in garrison for In Brownsville, Texas, will be laid be Victoria, B.B
thi purpose of repelflng invasion or fore the committee on Monday. It Is j steamer Atheniai
putting down insni ri', Hon- - The plan expected Hon army offi('rs will also ther naval Inn,
In Sidney. Neb., tor teas man iiw
rents a mile because the road In golna
from Lexington to Sidney, ran for a
ahorl , lístame In Colorado, making It
Interstate trafile. The attorney general
said he was advised the Burlington
- following the sanie policy between
Table Rock and McCook. where tin
road runs partly In Kansas.
Attorney General Th pson said h.
io ,'. ill ,o sn- - , n,- - i '
o, Jupan The I". ii. I'll VT CO.
notion t, ngiam is
and Include, , Tile nteriean l.ainlier I 'onipa1000 t " one HmHl will li a tm rl al Ira
" er, to smaller .MrL , iifier n.
the arm su ntu n ine nnerai give expert tesviiniiuj row government s col
provides tor an annual ,'p, n- - army ammunition. to cost I38.2S0.0tI
t I4,715,UUU. in, eom III I, ,',' i , l,.i t le-- II tos, one, lit in large armored
, nisei's. I ll. ee , o el - lino IW. J. C. BALDRIDGE
IS SOUTH riKST STRBBTt. AI.BDQOI RQtTtU MiAV MUailH.
Ulltnil r lies.
li i nun bal Port Arthur Notlee,
he resto
Tsui turn and ÉCoreau straits .n also I pnrtuerslilp hurelnfore existing mel
,i h, i o, i ilieil ' I lie firm till nil ami sty I, of Ihe Stan,
. liird Plumbing ami Hentlnfl cotnpst ,.0......4.. tianderine alul.. n a s i in- - ,11, ' oee o e -- ri o o 10 nNi'Ul ,, M in eo Ii.. i , 1. w 1. in Aiimouen,... THE WM. FARR COMPANYIn lenice, , Jf . ,," " u..', ,. Miild flrtii and the alTiili
win s.i ,1 no tt'i 1111STAGE I.iery iisy 101 in week ci- -
eepl Siindsy.
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats
Sausage a Specialty.
Pol 'utile gnd 1I"K" th. BlfgMl Mar-
ket Hca I raid
Grew This Unir
IIIVKK. II neKio. mr -, n .,, , ooliel.,1 .,
''
'the door of Walker' a 1. It Ming '! , .,,,,p liavos, a well known farinei ami ' ' '' ' , ,
wounding a netn o l,.o. ,.M. n. Walker, I , Jn ,ff
' inx hj. ritf 1,1 litthe proprietor "l the plaee. ,011 sue, I
' '"
'.',', ,. mI.i fino Ihé earCi.'Kg. and when lite inn l. II rntliita lliil uivll
-hi- - wei 11 nl 111 nUratiri. Walker.
lired. kllliJiK Un negro in nint!
Oregg had I" nigei, ,1 .,1 in--
ejected from the HUlongi Wo bavi in.- ilj token Ihe
Inquire
Andreas Horneros Meal Market,
iill West lint, I. Avenue.
AND WE CAN
ilium Sugar I'lani linio-- .i.,..i. 11: l.i . 1,1 Ihe pill.
A. E. WALKER
FUE INSURANCE
Miiluol Itiillilloic
117 WI'SI' RAH ItOAU Al Nl K.Antomatlo 'Phone TSI.
EUREKA PAINT
AltMiqucr Line
Planing1 Mill
A II -- Imls ot .11 III tv ol k a
-- i, , talt The riht plaee
ior gOO I orí, at low prhe
.
,0.01 .. " patronagi and Insure them that no
over 1400.000 Tie uMdl - the 'ÍJ'.'h.h'w HEHHKLBIthe riflttUin I Be- -company owning itAl.PH DCNHah. milnot l.a Mayo, .Miooid.PROVE IT.
Nnllee lor I'M hlk. tion.
Department of ihe interior, Land
fi'-- nt Santa P., N, M Peí.
111ale11r oten l '(
New York. Mai h IK. - At .. 11 ting
of the exerutlv imlttee of i he Nn- -ItnH. I . HriUI I Am:,',!!, . Ill IS -
. .1. I OVE, Prop.
Auto ion i ".1 S First St
,0, i, i,,',, t, miahi wns derided - Notice l h.rahi given Out y.rensi
FOR ROOFS
I t nrwTVln'T.- - to hi an Ss It will
not rug.ijraek, or biiatar; it win harden
under water, afti r nee rt. A rain
, nmlrig .1 freh palnl Will not whsIi It
.f I'hillli. N M hash,.td th.. ,,. vi ehnii niHlilt, ,, e.,tt al lOtero l.in ei ilea to makeI...'. .filed .lie.- of hi ItI ll l.i.l . s tinl '. II.
.. flinil I vevear i,i,,,,f 01 sni.noi t of t. ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
ANU MACHINE WORKS.
K. I". HA I,. Proiirlru)!
The OeelJental Life fnsurai mm- - claim, yl Homi N 1 here IS NO Add 111 It
pan) oi home , in), has iniiln a tnad. Jan. i. IS, roí th. n
phenomenal buslm rgeord. Ask the and n ' wt wnshlp R o HlJSl I ID
auetit wliat has lieen none. rnno r.. an ! p,h" 'i I. tltenl I'm u.., K- - iniriieli. io k. imn and I tras. I'.sllnaa, Or, Coal.IMl lt II Wis IK II, VI .r I.umher Cam, Pulleys, first'II .111 - in,-- court ,om o,,' ion
11 It ouerou, St., Kt , I., ken ,jr pati.il I'llfJI i:. M II
w it nessesthe fl11'KiioWi si:s m oi n tin -- t
MttlaFraneri MSrt. Knaglfon tke taut
ti r of lr. R, V . Knew lt.b, 11 .tit ef
Ih ta k: eat hair rniring remeilv. ail hsr Be.iiiti
1. was Kinwu wholly t.y UK ot Hni
ff :it Inllle.TM. Iitll" sirl had no mo" ha t I 'm U'
averag. ehlkl hetera Dwiderlne. Tti'i
nam .lis ha MM Inageal wsl n- - h- - usj
it.. 1 of ...i.isn hair ever fiwilM.d
f bt-- s.,' In liie wr,i.
Imnderine mlUMUM Mat heslttiy thi JffJ'J"
1, hsstsi It to. It l llio re.,tf-- t i a '"""i
r ami Mura fig Ihe UWnl hatrt'i "' '
ri.vtle s.-- r it - Mgluraa las,
od a wl,"laoiiir nieihclne lot Is )! "'"
m.i ieala. Rvea . ;.. tsstti. ' i""
mora fennln" llfs In nr lislr tima nal"
an ottiei Salt tool, erar made
BORRADAILE & CO.
117 OoM At,' Ml. o , oi. r,, lie. N. M'I 1: If lit PI. IJflM Mill
Nnllee tm I'nhtleiiiii n,
Dfpnrtmeni . Ifttei
' iffll ' .1 .. r ". N. M M
i, im. .io.-,-- Baldmai
. ral
man'.'ki, i: iTRItt
Hurs. Itntdittt . dumna
and "ro-- i ProUlg fur BVIISs
Inga, Hrpalra on Mining anl
Mlldu Uaehlnery la nur
roi vim"
... i . .i . Igian.nm.
B.D.SAMPSELL- -
I Contractor and Builder :
Ivon '1 ii I.ot
!i!tl! x u ha
P. II. MITCH El l
CITY SCAVENGER
311 W. Copper Phone I
ed notice o
nil five vea i J.I5.B15LLLivery, Feed and Sale
..STABLES..
uariilMr Ifprsea n SnaeSgltt.
--Middle HorMHt. jw on... . is- -. ....
N SK',.
W'4 N K
Ftang, Toti & Gradi Jobbing a Specialty I
oil North 12lh St. -He mlto proveFREE. Oanderine sr)
)
Knl r larXc sample free bv return mail to anyoi e
Knowiton Dunderinc
I It. JIV I I siBS' s""" I ine I, In.. ,,f m "n O
and i'j'.' ,r or, lira10 lbs. Nlr. EOa t" l Money fot t ',, Tl., . i ,e UlII 00. Or.lef b Po-tn- l. Albiificrif N. M.h name asd aikln . aiw io cent la stiver orCo.. Chicago.
' ll.J'S !' 1 -
KNUWl TON. W I' Ml, li It i '"' Ml iojlirrilOe
IIS-fl;S- HOR1TI fHIRIi MTHIfRImuí N .:M M Kl. t: Kit'
Fau
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.i;o w iim liox, CONSUL SOE Li J. H. O'RJBLLY COMPANY t THE BEST YEAR-ROUM- D a
'Jlio iin-ii'- -i Drag Store Between Denver and s Angelen, FLOOR COVERING
Hickox-Maynar- d Co INTERESTED N MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.The Ii. n. VOX, Secretary ami Manager.
New Mexico's Leading C OLONIZATION M'PARTLAND HATS!
i; Jewelers i;
koi'III si:oit (ho GwatclKüI'm m: ii end I "iir
FltONT fur r iiilrs. s im i i' juera
f
a
McPARTLAND, 312 West Railroad AvenueThe Ideal Store Co.
LEON HKRTZOG. Manager
New Shoes arriving daily. Finest lines ever shown
in city. Only te exclusive Shoe House in
Albuquerque.
ALBERT FABEHSe
a
a 308-31- 0 Railroad A 'ii in' a
mifkH . .u&.'ft & rnmiiiiBimriiir
LOCAL TENIS OF INTEREST J L. 'Bell Co. Aim Straight!The "Prompt 'PlumbersUiiuIhi Fnrwaal 22 W. S
LUMBER aiaSash, Doors, Glass Cement
un kkx rs.n u
a
É
a
a 18 to S28
a
a
aALBVQVEKQVE LUMBER CO
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
JUCO xFirst S(ree 7 MaJ-quett- c Avenue.
4l"ii'"'-,I'",'""'- " "
APPROPRIATELY
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD QuierSOBSERVED
For Pali
Clothe Your Family. Si.00 a Wee
E. Ma'iaram I
'i
COAL
BEST OliAItRVILLB I. Ml
PEB TOM 6.M
most mioi:m v block
PER TON Sfl.r.u
aaa
WOOD
Canned Peas, Beans
and Corn
The Best on the Market !
I5c per can
GRUNER & SCHEELE
N( )i: III END ll,r Ml ! M I I
TeleDhoné'U500
New Spring
'
HATS!I
c. S3. $4 & S5
Simon Sterrv
The Railroad Avenue Clothier
M 'II
TERM OEMARCH
RFRINR JOHN S. BLA VEN
k t j SOUTH FIUKT BTIli I I
COURT
K. B. ML. WILLIAMSMONDAY DEMIST
... r J Passmore & Son
CARRIAGE REPAIR SHOP
-- rTiMiaii.MWniIIU H'KliixiMs i r mi in
Colorado, Kod 154. TICKETS BOUGH f
SOLD AND
EXCHANGED F. H. STRONGtR I
, FUNERAL DJJRECTORCOAL
oond Si.cc!,While and Slack Hearse tOl-i.l- l Norl
M M I i i I! I1IÜ )
l'l IR IN I III I Ml
EUY, 213 i:ll i
W 4fV3-- : K. i--L ii AK !i W AKL LU.I L , ...
, pn Fourth and Railroad Avenue ' I
I I
n-- . .!.-. c n I
W.IÍ.ÍAHN&'COHrdw.rc, Stoves a.nd F
Grevnite Ws5a.re-"-- C rocker
ALL KINDS OF TOOLS FOR THE MECHANIC
A V
"r.. HTM i I
Affl?e4ieel Mowers, RaKíSüQd Harvesting Machinery
TTTl cTíOTf!. tRAHíE"1I 1P inc. i nuo
Strongest. Wear Longer. Cost:AlbuauerQue"s FEuropean Hot. Lial
Albuqi
Groe
HUM
ierque Cash
?ry Company
r ii, ai;:i. -- r.
06. JW Kl l Iil 111 QITH I HV.Vk Ml I.I I ItEVER ITT iH;K I I I I -M B i i A
ALBUQL ÜRQ LE MO R JS LN ( i JO l R JS A L
5EC( ::tion Al II XiCC
ALBUQUERQUE, FA VOREü SPOT 1N OREA T EMPIRE OF THE WEST
GROWS FASTER LAND HUNGRY
TROUSANDSTHAN ANY
ESE ND ROITOWN
REREWEST
Ihiiíly Settl
Community Example of What
Wide Awake Energy and
Civic Loyalty Can Accomplish
in Few Short Years,
ROM DESERT HAMLET
TO THRIVING CITY
Nf W Ml
STREET SCENE IN ALBUQUERQUE. )iy I armei Di
Cattlfl Fromfifty Thousand in 1912"
Motto of Boosters' Club,
Comprising Practically Entire
Population,
,i which M
Tlx
,'hlch the Atchison, Topeka & W"
,. railroad was built mu this secti
( the territory, a few ko.,,i adi
oustis and a number of flimsy fra'
tructurea were iut up n the town
hit" year but tHe real work of bul
ni; a city at this polnl can han
ear isxi. and even during thai y
io great amount ,f substantial bul
tig was done, bul In 'n- - the w
tarted in earnest, and foi
Ittle reatlng spoil during the pel
bXwn can properly be credit
itit having "kepi up Ita lick" '
HI I Wli VI III l I H
I I S IMI III WORM I II
i a town of AHmki
inly called Old A
Ince the memorjua, nluerQUi
nun ranntti not to iho contrary.
i, about a mil,' ami a halt frompreett city, ami has not been in
111' llljlltl'll l UK' iiuiiuu v,i, atnew town of the name nan
, continued to grow and prosi
having Improved more sinci
diatoly Pii k 01 cne new o
,,t the half centui y Immi
ceding thai eYaflt And
the nativo town of Barels
same distance from the tli
urection, wmcn uin anott
i viiis inan lilooil out liltfi... ('... m Hi,' now town.tlnued to groof those towns hav
nd the city, ami me i o.i
in toward and Into them, tin
three places i
which conned
tion linos b)
my other oity
All, mill, 'f'tuo
DMMERI I M I VTER "
vs r M RICH l STU
WONDERFUL COPPER DEPOSITS
STARTLING NEW MEXICO
I. ol,..no or Mm Nti GrwM Rm 1 "
mint Work Prow Ws "r "i""'- -
GREAT THING FOR ALBUQUERQUE'S FUTURE PROSPERITY
I in-- ' -nj i:,,i.. Ti II Hew i'"1 x" ,M ""
ProamtM mi ttm fHitawIM Rai
t'rii.wwjvii York mmilts. m
i'i-- ni ,,f ho Victoria "h
S H A 1
hk with a
tte was ,,u
.toiiiaiuwl n ' lo" I '
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rough the a and Inte ingei
in which h tas dampni i rati
lany s interest':. Thjlllbltc spirited elpei pa .11111- -
West than the Alhit"ii
provided w ith nghttng ami heating
privileges as any riu ..i its alxe miy-wher-
ami in this it is determined
that just, as fast as Vlbuquerque de-
velops, iust so (gM x:ii the opportun-
ities iiml prix lieges ho Increased to
in.-e- thg demand and a x alvxays will
be aide to supply all call made upon
ii for Its sen vice.
THE RIO GRANDE WOOLEN
MILLS COMPANY. CO-
OPERATIVE
his rompan) was organised lo
manufacture real necessities from
wool tor iis members only, Including
clothes, underwear, knit k Is, gloves.blankets, etc, Ami they airead) have
stockholder! in every etate i, the
Union, as hiii as Duba, old Mexico,
Canada ami Alaska, and 11 promises
i" grow in ne of the largest xxoni
tnanuiacturlnK plants in the I'nlted
slates. The mills are located directly
at Hie Hour ci of duply" of the raw ma-
terial, they enjo) cheap fuel ami these
conditions combined xvlth an ideal cli-
mate, Which avoids heavy expense in
'heating buildings ami th. saving of
high freight rali op the, shipping and
of the poduerl and the
"I O
loa..
elaevi here, for
.ads of slmlllar nual-- 1
(mm he fl at Ho" lint hod Ispractically from sheep', back to your
it 11'',' o ... o a
... ., a
... 1: a '. a ...
a II a'll a
.a
at, no ix
ta a a ... .1 a ,,-
aaal a i'1,,1 li 111
he 1, a
a aa
:u;
s. a
..; 1.1
sKir.-s- per--- ' "i li.a in
any for 150.00 pax
i.c endorsed m. on
I entirely paid, giv- -
tho endm cement of
a $1 ,000,090 1' mi
teiuring. They xiil
should
t A bli
the in- -
SOUTHWESTERN BREWERY
AND ICE COMPANY.
The Leading Lumber institution of the Great Southwest
Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash and Doors and Boxes
for the Trade of the World.
Success 10 very large extent In
vry brame oi business dependí upon
tt thorough ptac'.hal knowledge of 1,
minute 1 i n em bit I therein
combining the, characteristics In
Huch an eminent degree and tran-
sacting a very extensiva trade, the an-t-
aggregation of which run Into
million of dollars, the American
Lumber Corrvpan) must be accorded .1
very prominent spi in 'i 'olumni
which i' ii of lo- proa ess a nd d vel
upno'iii ofAlbuqucrque and Ihe nuth
xvcSf. There perhaps no branch ol
iiimtncHM requiring more ihnrough
tody nnil adaption to lt ri qu nl
than the Itronoer business, and surel)
none where competition I so Sharp
and where energy in" bi batter
. hnwri. nmi ASboquercrua ma) well
congratulate herself that thin magni-
ficent manufacturing plani la located
in thin eiiy. Manufacturing tut.
ore th' proudest plumea oí her civic
wreath and it Is upon Industrial enter- -
WMta Hint the i ll) must rely (or hi '
ill ure growth and grealneaa, Uve,
vahen 'I. inielllgeni indu-tr- ) In the
mtiire. will not Ml) add to the olty'a
wealth ami futuro impon. no . bul will
atari a controlling Influence on politice
ami social standing iy Imparting the
dignity of genuine iiiiinhood, and l)
placing the city In eonapetltlon with
nlher manufacturing cities A prloi
ntiHlderullon of the claims of the Mo
frican Lumber Compahy, m inter Hi' '
thoughts peculiar!) appropriate '"'
this concern la one of the largest o( It
i; in, in the urn and ta doing .1
large .in. rapid!) Increaalng buslnei
The Ano hno Lumber Simpan) lain
eprporated with a ea.pl I -
nog, it owna to fee something ovei
1 dree hundred thouaand scti "i white
pine -- inn. tin 1 tlmb" i" lie '.mu
mountains In Valencia and McKlnle)
I'liuntiw, estimated la supi ) IÜ re
ryytrtonent' tot something like (ortj
year eejt. 11 owna "mi nperati lit
oe o logging railroad of aboul tin
miles, equipped with (our locomotives
11 mi two hundred logging care and two
Hi i'ii in loir hia.llliu machines. The
pin nt located at Áíbuqtterqui isists
of a aaw mill, with Dulling capacity of
XMI.OIMI feet of Inmher " r day. anil of
agfa ami door anil hox factories of the
moat inoilerii design atol 11
I'll. iaah ami door factor) produi
Ing out imt of about tille. 11 Illin-
oisdie. and wo thouaand windows
ni the hox (acton producing
hoi ve car loads ..i' boa shook per
day,
Th oflil ..r he American Lum
bar on 1. all v and men actively en- -
gagl 11 iiie management and conduct
of He mmehae commercial and Indue- -
trial Her. eta u i' Johnson,
Preali nt; H w 11. Sawyer, Vice- -
Preeti ni E IVi ght, Secretary and
Treasurer, Jim. 'oftln, Ilsl lies -
Mana er: Uco ('. t 'ou les, leñera
Su pel tit. ml I. K Koch, superin- -
tend t of Sales, and .1 T Na e '
Pure! .sing Agent at thcae
men ti re i hvorotighl) familiar llll the
grea detalla of thi II llllier Intercala
H III' li ome under t In m Male
I'.mt r I, ami know every 'eatufe of the
bualni M from Un' Inn
until t Is railroaded I. Hie null and
rum there through Hi
to III wonderful ind. in v hen
It is Ipped up into lurobi and (ron
then ill Into sash and dooi ami boxei
in II ii" reepectlt
pr ts, it is to their '
a me
...
it II Hpi
I'"- -
ini
i a "i
till
'li' 11
' Ind..
and N. i Mi
ledll l.i
Ing 11 in opertle
So gi
,1 roused
nil aa lor la ni. iioiinn goons, pie-er-
s and oilier ,","".ls from tile grout
. ill. s of the cant, nuc.'h iis N'ew York.(Chicago, St. I.onis. iiinnlia and Den
ver. y. n tMMublle of Uegti 111111-
factut Ing ll n gill IWXI B mad. her.
si: h, doore and building materials
mad. ami hipped on order " nil
iart "f the eivili.ed world; and rtilh
(Huronean points from Albuquerque
Vlg I inly. si. .11. Texas, the A neon
Lumber Company "f thia clt is aide
tú ship malerials and n il in eoiopetl-lio- n
i the real lumber mimesis
,,r tiie ori.i. The company lm
adopted ami maintained a etandard o(
excellence in their work, ami hit (cl
is recognised b their numerous
patrons ihroughoul the world, and
their g is an- in n1.1i demand. T"
demon'. rale thla fan il III "iil nee-
a ry i" sta ie ti.at he company is
several months behind with their
r. iers although running i" the mu
capacity oí the plain
The un nan Lumber 'ompany
Keeps on hand for Wholesale Ira. I".
nearly everything desired in the wax
of white pine lumber, boj material lr
manu(aoturliig ami Innumerable put
i, osen for which lumber oí this Kind
Is . mployed, Backed b ample . a pi
ii and handling the product! of their
,,hied i., meet competition anywhere
,n iii" world, ami .i., a general busi-
ness in a very large area, tilling 111:11
tine and imp." tnnt ardura for foreign
shipment,
..
lumber ami timber, as well as manu- -
...
v
.1
.....
I,.! '
.......
ALBLiQUEROUE GAS.
ELECTRIC LIGHT & FOWER
COMPANY.
an , a
l" 1. ' ml x
... 11. ni
M.I- o
o.l v.. I! I'.l- - 11 til. "I
.10
in I'
x
... I" .11 a;
MO II
II .III'.
' II '
publli generally
fliellll J. lull- -
if along
mi- - thai
letting contracts for this work here
home the best materia can he he
and much expense saved. Il is
question that is even now ngttallr
the minds of our m. .st progressh
citizens and nothing would act as
In tier boost for the city's growth al
development than handsomely pay
rests In the hands of E. C. Alie
president and general manager: Wit
.1. Porter Jones as office manage
uní s owned entirely by local cap
tal. and has earned per cent on 11
amount oí money Ihvt sfed since h
company has been in operation. T!
dir.-- tors are energetic citizens wl
haxe th" interests "f the city ycr hi
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKS.
in alt the occupations engaging the
Industrious application of human
thought, energy and endeavor(iltnere
are none ,.t mote Importance than
that of the scientifically skilled ma-- I
chlnist. Nor are there any affording
so x ule a scope for Ihe product ofgenius and Intellect. The machinistiis one who, educated in the laws atol
....i--genius and kill in apply them so as
to produce the best practical Msults!in Ihe shane of mhlnrv etc.'in Mi. i:. I'. Hail. Albuquerque noi
only bus a man who Is thoroughly
versed in this science, but likewise ..good citizen Whose SUCCesS has been
dm- to ihe energy he displays in the
conduct of bis business. Mr. Hall Is
a native oí N'ew fork state, lie vxahorn VugUSl 2, 1X411. lie is one of
the early settlers of this section of lb.
country who years ago establishedihe old AlbUquerque Foundry, ami
fCOm which grew the present prosper
otts concern which xxas Incorporated
in l it I. 'file Albuquerque Foundr.x
and Machine Works docs mechanic
engineering and all kinds of machine
work, as as all kinds i f repairing,
make Iron and brass eastings, ore.
con! and lumber cars, pulleys, grate
hat s, babbitt m. tal .columns and Ironfronts for buildings, as well as make n
specialty of reairs on mining ami
milling machinery, ami motive powei
ami roiling stock . The business s he
no mean., local, but extends through-
out Bernalillo county ami the territory
adjoining, expert me hanlci being also
sent on repair work to any part of
Xexv Mextce. Mr. Hall is iilwa"
ready to hid mi work, and his facili-
ties enable him to eomolete contracts
vx ih dispatch to the snttsfact! .c
the natron.
CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY
Albuquerque has had pure ice
since Igai, in xxhi, h yea the CrystalIce Company organised to engage in
tin- manufacture of Ice. The companx
soon found so great a demand for Ice
that they have enlarge, I the capacity
of their plan) a number of times to
me t the requirements 6f the trad.
The present capacity of the plant I
:i tons dally. The "compression"
system is ksed, the machinery h- in"
thoroughly new ami modern and mak-ing this olle of the lies. e.plipp. iplants in tin- West. To supply the
water a sixty-fiv- e foot well xxas sunk.
and analxsis a: ihe time shoxxed tin-
water to exual in parity I" the biesl
that is u f.a the punióse. The
trade in the eiiy is sup-hal- fplied hx t dozen wagons main-deliver-lain, d f. purposes and a
iiahle trade in done with
the tow long the line of th. s tttl t
VV. I. .a st and west of Atbuqui
companx employs about
alt depart menta and It
us. meats in afea and
tgi muí- - tt.Mg.M. This
ihe officers of the Crystalpany ar. M,s. J. i, Phelps,
a.,.i c. a. Hunks, manager.
,av, a'.'. a liemaml III
While at ihe present time the com-
pany's handsome new office building
is across tin street If, he brewery.
This gives additional room in the bot
tling department everything in
t he way of the latest Improved
mechanical appliances for homing
beer has been Installed. Aboul six
years ago the company enti red the
ice business in this city. The plant Is
modern in every particular and has a
capacity of twenty-fiv- e ions a day. An
excellent deliver) service is maintain-
ed ami the company's wagons make
regular trips to all parts of Ihe city,
and a considerable business is also
bad xxith a number oí outside towns
along tin Santa Fe. All water used
in the manufacture of the ice is Mrst
distilled and then filler. nl four times,
rendering ii absolutely pur.' and free
from foreign mailer. The manage-
ment Ice- - recently Installed an elaho- -
erate electric light system uhioh is
designed i" furnish light ami power
lor the entire plant. It is one at the
most complete electrical equipments
'ever Installed in Hie territory, and
modern in every essential particular.
The history ..f the plant Is so clnselv
connected with Ihe growth and pros-
perity "f Albuquerque. Hint the two
read a e. Coming to th is cit in
x,s A Ihuiiiieroiie was lint a
IntoallH ll.tl.. Kt..vl If... .1.1..
Jacob Uoebs. purchased an Interest In
the htst brewer) ever stenhshed in
Ml xx Mexico. Th. plant, at that time
occupied a small one story adobe
hull. ling ami (rom thai beginning has
sprung Hie great industry xxliich Is
; r-- ;
St. LouU, m them in mtm itead
-
.... ,!
111'
m i, iii' -
"
i":
ALBUQUERQUE TRACTION
COMPANY
Modern I le, trie Ithl'.nn Thorough-I- x
I i lo Hale ami l .popped, with
pieiMini Management.
a ...
max xx.ii fed proud is ihe Albuquer-
que Traction Company, owners and
operators of one of the bettt systems
noel complete ami efficient concerns
f tin kind. Which has since the day
r lis inceptloa rendered perfect and
latlsfactor) siixi.o The ears of this
ine are modern and thoroughly
and would he creditable 10 a
i view to
i through Ma- - personal efforts of II.
.lastro ami associates that the Ter-
ritorial Pairs each year haxe been
made such successful and enjoyable
events t.- - the pie, of N. w Mexieo.
The company also owns extensive land
Interests and are doing much 10 lid
Mn tlie development oí Albuquerque,
i Mi 1. Chad bourne is another official
of the company WhO has rendered
valued sorx ice, ami he assumed the
position of superintendent of the
f m March 1st. ruder his personal
dire. Hon the line 1.1 the American
' Lumber Company's plant was con
structed and made a valuable ndjum
V the company. The following are
ihe officers ami directors to the Albu-querque Traction Company: ireg- -
dent, Solomon Luna; nt
and General Manager. II. A. .lastro:
Secretary A. 11. MoMillen; Treasurer,
m. vv. Piournoy; ibes- gcntlemeint
xx'ith Sim. rinleitdcir. M. 1. Chad- -
bourae, also comprise Hie directorate.
The a buquerejue Traction Company
has been a profit paying proposition
since its beginning ami the eompany
have other plans ami Improvements
under contemplation thai will add to
Mhe pristine and advantages of the
.road as the city of Albuquerque grows
in commercial and industrial im-portance. Owing to the careful at-
tention given lo the business under
li. a. .lastros management, both a
ti Mice and al Ihe plant, Un- pat-
rons of ihe road have not been given a
chance to complain of the service,
This is a record of which any electric
street railway might well be proud.
ALBUQUERQUE PRESSED
BRICK & TILE CO.
The Albuquerque Pressed Brick
Company have a proceas of their
o xv it lor making tin In st pressed I. rick
. ycr made in this country: brick that
.an he adapted especially f..r street
paving, as xyell as fot building pur-
poses, and when it is s.. evidenced
bat this city has a number of (treats
that are sadly in neeed of paving,
the advent of the brick manufactured
bV tile Atbuauemue Pressed llliek &
Til Company is fortunate indeed, and
it means thai It Is oiiiy a question of
a short time until Ihe streets of this
gtfiWtng city of tin Southwest shall
ho paved with vitrified pressed
brick made .specially (or the work,
rigftl here at ogr own doors. This
moans sacudid streets at cheaper cost
Iban any other kind or quality of
The office of the company are at
110 South Second street, and the plant
is situated south of Albuquerque, Tin-
plant is a modern affair and Hie capa-
city for making brick of vail. .us kind
Unexcelled. The company makes face
and common brick., xxhile and InitT
brick, ami expect to manufacture
roofing me. partition hi., hollow
block, sexver pipe and xxall coping,
and xxill handle cement ami lime In
it load lots. The company also)
manufacture a luperlor grade or fin
brick from i lax mined in Xexv Mex-
ico. A careful analxsis of the .lax
shows it to in- equal i" ihe beat east-
ern tire clay, and Hox manufacture
a fire brick of most excellent dura-
bility which are extenatvel) used. The,building ami pax ing brick manufac-
tured hy the AlbwajBerque Pressed
Itrick & Tile Company are equal to
the be si bri. k mad. In :ae world for
the purpose intended, and are manu-
factured under the persona direction
and
experts
at the
WONDERFUL COPPER DEPOSITS
STARTLING NEW MEXICO
(Continued From Page lumn '
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iíy Born of the InspirationGiven by Possibilities of Its
Becoming a Prominent Riilway and Immigration Center.
Fostered by the Belen Town and Improvement Company
the City Promises to Be a Homeseekers' Mecca.
THE PORTERFIELU CO.. REAL
ESTATE
company was
this rtlv,
A Porterfleld,
cause Iarge shipments, or consignments, of favorably know
i. such I fattened stqek air bough am! sold by i The Albuqin
in. ni.- ih. house i" dhi lies. advantage of Mill owned bj
Helen will he transformed ii
distributing center thai
AVer) body to take notice,
men as m r, Becker v. ho i 1. 1, hi. A Mai in. vice president,
business, such its moving furniture.,
sales, pianos, baggage ami household
goods, ami ih.- promptest attention H
accorded in nil orders, oM) the most
careful men being employed, 'rio
company operates some fifteen teams
and has a splendid equipment, They
are favored with 'U1' extenaWe patron
ni!.' .a ih. leading business men antl
11
.'. ns ..i' Albudueroue. Tlie lii m
..1 i Trimble .v.- Co. is Influential
ami ni. tantlal, ihe owner of the bus
Inesa. W. I. Trimble, ulvos Hie inist-nea- a
his personal attention, He Is a
on ..I A Trimble, a pioneer fo
lids cnuntri frhm Pndueah, Kv. '
, wheat, in. in-- . wine, possible ihe wehdvxul cities of the owners. Other el
III in contra I New greál southwest. These hardy I handled for sioakmé
is importance as the pfotieem ha f always been history j lnrg country order
irclal and Industrial fmaMera and wealth creators, amd an range sheep fur fnrn
section of (he south- - will continue until the end. Belen car-- pasture herd durli
a a railroad center ofjtalnly deserves great consideration on teed .1 buncJI do-i-
nol I"- esl Imatcd. Ihe pari oí pie, ami this to- - months In Ml of lb
ignmems are lages in.' atrij just and Will I. Porterfleld as secretary.
it feeders, ami. ii Is clipped from thetsheep after' Jt has been since Hi establishment an
ire ink. 11 for j l( has passed the weight process; then I active factol in the growth of the city
s who wish to pi" i' through their scouring procassiand operates almost eniiieiy locally,.
the - is. .a .a which cleans nicely, ready for the the speclult) being business ami real-M- u
1. ..un', eastern markets. Through thlsjdence property, and a large local bus
ma tiers' ('has, operation the wool brings higher luese is transacted. Tin pany al
pi irtfl 1'
eh the Ivvlck Xi Cqmpanj exercises xxeal prices ami reaches the manufacturer ways has some mil edged Bargains
..mi vigilance. Mr, f'hadivTck's In such condition thai he clamors for for the investor who is in a position
experlenci In Missouri tvlth n oe of the same kind from Ihe same to lake advantage of Ihe opportunity
of opportunities to thi gether with iln- natural development
merchant, the home-jth- ai Is bound locóme, will be a gjuar-cnlnnl-
m antee to the successful consumatlon "i"
tenllon In this special aim of our business men generally
. Booster's Kdítlon of the ultimate recognition of Belen by
tn " ;;.'M-..i.- a,,..!.,..,, ; ;;;,W. J. PATTERSON. LIVERY..,
.led profits i. ih.- wool grower, aslio Hi. 1..11 rentals amihit; live slock UnCBmS
"1 ' h
v his iMiiln.-i- i Mi i I ... him l,i
rrvln on .,1 ihe extensive n r n the growers simi.iv clipped care of property for non-resid- ts.brief the homeseeking and Inviie Mo
i ncRailway Center- - f the growth and develop an one of the Important cities of the terests handled by
Ich havs so rapidly brought j glorious Territory of New Mexico, sheepman or wool
the surrounding territory Tin- success ami popularity of Helen when his Interests
I.,.'.,fill
' Ho', ".an ,1. pa l ,. places mans on , , Allm ,.,.,.
, or acceptable real estate security ami! 11
,,, charges Ihe lowesl prevailing rates or i 1,1 be ""imrutillaled "ti Hie wav
,, ,,, :i Hi'. Is .il " mad.. ..i In which thev have Inven nerved by
Br furnishing abstracts oi tin. making jw, .1. Patterson, the live, up to date
...... I "' deeds, n tags ,.i other on. ;,,,..,,., ..,..., ,promineri position In the Is Hue primarily to John Becker amirjfAmi in bringing ihls utile everything in his power 1. attract in- - suell .1 in ...I,,,, uI is through uch honest ami cent being deducted tor dirt m, ..u ....i,,.., i ... i i, oí. i) in... ,.r ,J .......the grow er losl N" w t hroughhi' h
in ltd work of he A hn. in. que notary puhiia feature
before the public we have n two veetors to this coming city h making square dealing; men.
ini ni
!,. in n keep in touch with thejvtew. He has surmounted main- ob- - haj built. ..i th.i realty buslnesao mi, ,o, Is IIS., If I,, III,, inKi'.nliurlng Mill. Ho w. w hi.
.1 is n builder Is the erection of dw.liinn
weal siivr avanuo. lie is located in
a '.llimo.llons lnllldlnp, where ho hn
lahlo fitted i Ith every inod. n eon
venlenoa tor carrying on work or thts
natura lU safUlly. Mr. Patterson
nnikes ii specialty of furnishing saddle
horsi i, buggies, carriages ami wagons
1 atocles ano toda) hi
ie watching Hn work leiuiseil ready for lo ho pa Id lor on the iiisi.illiM.nl plan,
.i the monthly Installments being paid in
ancemeni
' i,
:'
Inj; done
i""'" nas mm ii i,,,, torm ,, ntalS Hint I'i'lllted to
olllze the wool onsin.'s.s m no- Hi.- accounl "i tin- purchaser, Thi . ami I. im. o every ih serlpllon on
I'roveo a miti nil peraon ,rt notlco. Horses are boarded tiv
"- - 11
'"ll;!' s nim ' thsdiy, WNkormonth- - not ihe kimtin aii oi da m w it h is o w n hi. 'a i,,,,, , ,i , ,,,, i,,.,, ,. i i,.,.,i ..r 1,4.
pineni of i lvlll- - your splendid creatlo
d the, develop- - city and community.
ILFELD BROS.. SHEEP
AND WOOL.
.lile al his leisured pas l.o hill IheHp' lover ..i good bonaJOHN FINNIGAN COMPANY. ' ' "' ' 111 DSN 'ni .1 11s inn 11 in ,,,, " 1. in, l i ' .M Ui mi" intuí. hy llhiral In- ... , , ,', ,.., ,.,.,,, .,, i,,E. G. GARCIA & CO.. SHEEP
ANO WOOL. . It propel t v and It"
e Industrious
w ho w ish lo in ih" ilverj line n most enviable one.Mr Pattet ion's si ibles are modern in
,e R. L. W00TT0N, REAL
ESTATE
.i respect, ami nothing is lackingi., in ike (hi in i reditnbln i.. the city of
Atbuuuer
J. E. BELL. LIVERY.
Tht I ivory ittile hmlneM c;ir-- f
i i''tt to .1 hinh dogree at ptrtectlon in
('j Mill'i't- Ktld Ihí Vtll"l1-- Hl;itl'
mi! Ii
.I'll:,
i, o,..' .Mih ;
I,., mi '
111. mill- -
.' hi' il !'
I' "M.I' "'I '
III
Ibutlng center.
.!.,n. in
.. oa rola a-
,.
i'nil parti
', I" ,H 1.'
inking
ii,.'
,1 .. III,. .!,".,.
..,..'.,, .,, ,11 '.. MM
an mm II im in '
Roll road ave nn
uuth in ni'ii.. " in ii he i' ""o
almost a native of the MiuthAvost, haV- - I SBH
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO. i J a MIJNT
nieritv of building), thus k
'.
,...','.
pa
..f Apl ll 'I'he
W. E. MAUGER. SHEEP
AND WOOL.
i.
.,,',,,,, ...
' 'I
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"Ml
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nfnong Ho pop nl agi le ' "
one '. id lug in ,,
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GEO. E. BREWER. FIRE
INSURANCE. ruMoi in i h
.
a 11 not II 7.4;
n mi northern stales
'
n i h" Heir ii , ut --off, ami
ml prosperity.
ii Town ami Improvemei
I I Mill i
....
ALBUQUERQUE WOOL
SCOURING MILLS. Ill I ti I KM M IHIH
CHAS. CHADWICK & CO.
SHEEP AND WOOL.
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO..
LIVERY.
I.. Trhohl. ,v
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THE J H O'fiiEUY CO. THE At BuQuEfiüuC LUMBER Híuñi WESTERFELO irit SHOWEU ó KEMMERER BITTNERSTAMM RUIT LEARNARD & UNOEMANN, EmII KLEINW0R1 MtAT
' DRUGS. COMPANf AFFIDAVIT CiGAf.. PHQTOoRAPhERS COMPANY. MUSIC GOODS. MARKET.
! Attention Is called to that wellT- .
vste elt known ::i.Uihmnt la ih- - HaaoMcbuilding. owned and uKfáirj r Firii;
iOeinwort. a market man with ve.i
of exj..-- i - rn-.- H.-i- one finds jii
hint of ite-- n .air meat-- aii.i
.a- - k, ntrti a- - wUi picas, the roo-- tfastidious in-i- .Mi. t - a
prftctfeftj nMt man win. has le-e-n :j
resident of Albuqtterque for M..m
arrv an aa twenty-fiv- e )(OT anil has always been
Bros-
-
liii-- h active in the d. .elopm.-n- t oí the can.
mur.ity. Sin- thU mar
ket. Mr Kletqwaii has through Jud-
icious attention tii ImataeM built up
an J a Bloat satisfactory trails. Such en-
terprising merchant ami busine- -
men do mur"! to aid a town, and it fa
to ust sui-- men as Mr. Klelnwort
that Albuquerque os h- -i -- ubstanti.it
H.H. n a.s.
n.cia, Ne I
SAN JOSE MARKET.
i The business of the San Jose Mark' ?
is under the personal management of
! Mr. Herbert Brooks, a son, of the pre- -.
' iilent. and he (fives every detail of
B. RUPPE. DRUGS.
th- - business hi- - dose attention, aim
this, coupled together with the factin from, anaTHE ALBUQUERQUE PLANINGMILL.
. fK I . i ..... .v.. nnm Miiitn.ROTHENBERG & SCHLOSS
CIGAR COMPANY. of tne J(i, .ar,.t thoroughly;in( competently managed. The cat-- I
tie for the san Jose market arSTURGES HOTEL bought specially for their trade and
' are fattened to a degree that man
the choicest and freshest meat- - v- -;
ery day in the year. .Supplies from
the San Jose market are shipped to
j many of the smaller towns around(Albuquerque to the lover of yjpettz-- !
ing meat and produ'e. A specialty
of the house is meats of quality at
j reasonable prices, and through such
1 methods a patronage has be.-- estab-f"- r
lished that is far reaching and satis- -
factory. Mr. G. L. Brooks, the predi-
on, dent, and hU son are men who have
done much to aid In the advancementj 0f Albuquerque and both are citizen-- i
j w'ho have the respect and confidcm
har.1V-- . ,,f ; people of the city because of
j their excellent business methods.
Tyfc-
tf miliar
MbtfUMl makes
instruments.
ver for the.r
"f '.one.
WHITSON MUSIC COMPANY.
ugh.
and
nts of tone
well estab- -
be.-id- e the
as well
chinrs and
AS buff--
has made
he
rything in
F. J. HOUSTON CO.. OFFICE
SUPPLIES.
M fa M r. Rotfts-K- -
Wernecke
te firm has met with.
0. A. MATSON & CO.
STATIONERS.
A credltablS and interee-in- otam-- I
pie of the city's progress and steady
development in .a commercial way is
that of th business of O Mats' n
& Company, dealers in stationery. I
.books, periodicals, newspapers and(sundries of (he stationery trade, sui h
as office supplies of various kinds.
photograph. i and k'. '.ak suj ; lies.
aJsA handlers of high-grad- e leather
g .is e . - ' m.inv - gm
Mr i. A Matson. the owne of thist.es8
well known and tastefully ke estab- -
2'.'i. Waal Katiroao .we
city from ataaaai huaetts
igo and later began busi- -
tationery and office sup-- h
year his business has
gpanded until today the
'
' "'''
BLANCHARD MEAT AND
SUPPLY COMPANY.
Among the Lading purveyors or
nests, etc in the eltjf of Albuquerque,
ind a house that U Doted foi the ex- -
t quality of evervthing it ban-lies- "
and the attractiveness and n.it-les- s
of Its store, is that knov.n us
he Blan hard Meat and Supply com-ian- v
at 11 Sonta first street T
rood! sold are of the best quality and
onstat of all kinds of fresh meats,
susagre, corned ! f and Ibeti own
nak" of becoD. ham and lard. Thl
oncarn is very popular and d
srg an extensive busweas through. .in
THE FRENCH BAKERY.
L K Stevens, J. Frank Bowjvr and
C. J. Bowyer, the owners of the
French bakery, have b.-e- in bum.-- s
!Jn Albuquerque for many ears, and
In their present location in the Ray
Inolda building for about three months
Tht bakery is one of the best
equipped and most conveniently lo-
cated establishments of the kind. Ui
the firm ha th' Improvt-m.-nt- s In
the way of i Machinery usually found In
a first class bakery. The French bak-ak- .s
ry also rrl a speiia'.iv of fin
akes for w eddinaja and social enter-Th- e
tainnif-nt- s tn-s- t of everything for
their patrons Is the motto that has
n..de th- - French bakery popular with
its friends. The owners of this bak-
ing establishment. I. K. Stevens. J.
Frank Bowyer and C. O. Bowyer. are
up to date business men who make
a study of their business and their
customers are among the leading faJj- -
IIO-- tlUU IIOIC1S III IIIIS SM lOIl III III"
country. The bread mad- - is whole-
some and appetizing, never stale and
always fr.-s- and tasty. The plant is
a credit to the city and adds much to
Its prestige as a cosmopolitan center.
They are also makers of the copy- -
riffhtH "UnitHrniir" Krji MM- -
WAITING FOR THE MATINEE
worthy f
rqtie. He Via fc
of the splendid
He i
am! the
u ,it d reliable business men of
A.
B. H. BRIGGS & CO.. DRUGS.
Iff f fist ti
Of ll H
ELuLL?.SvRUG
Vi u i" i n i. i .
i in i;
W. Y. WALTON. DRUGS.
VANN MERCANTILE
COMPANY.
Drugs and Jewelry.
EDWARD B. CRISTY,
ARCHITECT. J.
they control here. This bread is
famous ai over thr United Staates.
r
""Jlií
"W
TROTTER & HAWKINS.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
Ith
MATTEUCCI BROS.
GROCERIES AND MEATS.
M. BERGER. FLOUR.
W HAYDEN. CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER.
RELIANCE ELECTRICAL 4
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
nú r i i IM
u.
NASH ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
Ml
ALBUQUERQUE CARRIAGE
COMPANY
KORBER & CO.. VEHICLES
AND HARNESS
on & Co.. is perhaps the .
tost complete Of its kind! A. Dye. the well known lumber
treat The business Is 'man, wh" ame to this city from
A. Matson and W. H. Livingston. Texas, some three year
- personally conducted ago. and at once became interested In
THE MONARCH GROCERY
COMPANY.
C. N. BRIG HAM, GROCER.
E. W. FEE. FEED.
CAR.
L. B. PUTNEY. WHOLESALE
GROCER.
of L.
T by i
i ietor.
de to-
on of
J. F. PALMER. GROCER.
TOTI & GRADI. GROCERS.
A. CHAUVIN PAINTING
The Tad.
leading families and
an l Ml stantK Increasing.
Tt II CABlfS, M D. I
I
The best evidence of a man's ability
i . i , . ..... ... his know ledge hi any
is undoubtedly du to
in that calling, and no mc
V It M Mil l i V. TT ill M
I
'j
"w MOOU "-....-
"f
gy this process the very best result'
frDm the best materia! are obtained,
A. DYE. LUMBER
the growth and development of New
.M'X! Mr live for years mailt
careful study of the lumber industryiwhich is today attracting the atten-- i
tion of big men the world over, he
Is familiar with the details of the(timber business and knows about how
many feet of good lumber can !
made from an average tree. He
k rows . y how this tree can be
rted Into satisfactory building
ataría) and iboul bow much profit
iere is to be made from it. The lum-- r
business has been a study forgn with him and his timber In- -:
extend to various sections of
en Mexico. In addition to being the
rai of vas; for. sts of splendid tim--- r,
he - Interestsd In lumber con-rn- s
for the handling and sale of
mix r in Albuquerque, Willard. Sti-
ll City ami other places. He n t-
ill operates asvoial saw mills and
mber campa, and is one of the fe
en in the limber and lumber trade
the southwest who is making a suc-a- a
"f the business because he is
miliar with it. In the different
mber plants controlled by Mr. P.
e made bu. Ming materials of
irious kinds doors, screens, win- -
dows, sashes, etc. Havir.g his own(timber and own mills Mr. Dye has
loen enabled to establish a trade that
is far reaching in its effect and bene-li.i-
lo V' Mexico's commercial
interests, which spn I
throughout the territory and to tin
adjoining states and territory of Ari- -
HARRY T. JOHNSON.
SPORTING GOODS.
One of the leading cvcleries of the
itv is that conducted by Mr. Harrv T
hnson Th" business was establish.
or bicycles. In addition to this line.
j he carries a complete stock of epor'-- .
j ing goods of :,n kinds. A well equipl" '
. r.ptlr shop is maintained In connec- -
i where all work is attested to
wftl promptness and dajpatch.
ARTHUR EVERITT. JEWELER.
r " n iur years Arthur
verltt has conducted his aMl bnnTTTl
welry . -- ti.l.iishment In this city
uring that time It has alwavs been
ts ol that oiganlaatloa. I the city. work mar. icHasitig.and New M
